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Returns
i'w Heavy Vote

I bettor turnout for 

iitutlonal amendmenU 
;t Saturday than had 
■jtid by many who be- 
jould lorecaat the In- 
fewiu. There waa a 

JJ5J Totea caat in the 
* the larjeat majority 

of the proposed 
t, vaa that proridin* 

which received 
hto wtea and 214 op- 

mils county voter« 
the repeal o f the 

amendment by 196 
the vote on that 
> belni 488 favorlnf 
M3 aialnst repeal.
•jVi! vote by boxes is 
ptie 3 in thU issue 

b preserving for fu- 
r'i
s Id the SUte 
wont in accordance 

nte in Mills county, 
nceptlon that Mills 

IV; a majority favorable 
while the state at 

vet by a considerable

Methodist Notes

amendment al- 
' bfialature ^o submit 
! at a special .session 

IcM flvlnr free text 
irlTite schools were de-

iatore has been called 
Sept. 16 to enact 
; the liquor traffic 
and will also con* 

1 other matters as the 
laa; order
Vai of the old age pen- 
paevhat In doubt, in 

1 adjourned Tuesday 
vi.’vT the approprla- 
Ith would have pro- 

the federal govern- 
of the pension mon- 
t matter may be held 
s by the legislature 

convenes again 
s the necessary appro-

nt Grove 
ag Convention
Monty singing con- 
I be held at Pleasant 

J night and Sun- 
Ill and Sept, l. The 
the county and vlslt- 
*111 be welcome In 

while all who like 
»re Invited to be 

*ho attend are re- 
Mrry sufficient pro- 

ProTlde for themselves 
hie visitors who do 

to be provided with

president of the 
JW s a fuU attend- 

L*lleves there will oe 
-f program for the

y "  ^Toung
“ple Married
on and Miss Tessle 
1 united In marriage 

evening in the 
hrlde’a parents In 

‘ portion of the city, 
Juckson officiating.

; • » daughter of Dr.
Swanger and was 

‘ tlty. where she has 
»  »dmirlng friends 

i  “  » *on of Mr. and 
^^n  and was rear- 
^  he holds a high 
“ toem and conft-

i f l r  ‘'ton. 
’ '^ "'toof the young 
I „  .“ ‘ "»«ling con- 
*“0 lood wUhes to

^geiit Notes
***®ptlon certin- 
«^llvered to pro-

h cotton adjuat- 
■ T B Gravea. 

j * "  Marie Man* 
, J ! ^  MiUa coun- 
a made an

^OoUege Station 
nled by Mr 
^nday night 

MU coniervallon 
Urmer. .v- 

lidv ,^  ^  coun-
■ tojfonnation.

After a vacation of two weeks 
i the Methodist folks were glad to 
get back on the Job Sunday. Bro \ 
Duke was greeted by a good au- { 
dlence and the usual splendid 
choir. All this added greatly to 
the worth of the service. Noth
ing so livspires a preacher as the 
knowledge of the fact that he Is | 
appreciated by his people Many 
a preacher has all the spirit tak
en out o f him by a failure on the 
part o f his people to show their 
appreciation.

Bro. Nixon, the presiding elder, 
preached at the evening hour It 
U the consensus of opinion that 
Brother Nixon preached by far 
the best sermon that he has 
preached alnce coming to the dis
trict. It  waa unusually good. In 
sajrlng this Is not to speak lightly 
of his former efforts. He has a l
ways preached well, and Is much 
appreciated by the people.

At the close o f the preaching 
service Sunday e v e n i n g  t h e  
fourth quarterly conference was 
held. At this time the officers ol 
the church were elected for the 
next year and the business of the 
past year carefully looked Into 
There will be an adjourned ses
sion held, however, October 19. 
at which the final work for the 
year will be closed.

No one Is very much surprised 
that the wets won In the election 
last Saturday. There were many 
things entering Into the situa
tion that made It appear that 
they would win from the very 
beginning of the campaign. They 
had the best o f the situation In 
the very nature o f things In the 
first place the prohibition laws 
had never been enforced as they 
should have been.In many place.i 
the people were not In sympathy 
with their enforcement. This has 
made It difficult to obtain Juries 
that would execute the law. In 
fact, the strongest argument of 
Ihe wets was that they would not 
obey the law and that, therefore. 
It should be repealed. Strange to 
say that many people fell for Jus* 
such argument. In the second 
place, the drys were greatly 
handicapped In their campaign 
by the fact that they did not 
have the indisputable fact of the 
open saloon to aid them.

A new generation has grown up 
who never saw the old time sa
loon In action. They really be
lieved that the bootleggers have 
sold more liquor and caused 
more drunkenness than when 
the saloons were In full action 
That they were mistaken In all 
this Is clear to those of us who 
have lived back in the old days, 
but this fact does not appeal to 
them. They think we are mis
taken and will not be convinced 
by our experience, but the day 
Is coming when they wlU see for 
themselves andkvs’lll be as anxlou-s 
to rid themselves of the entire 
liquor business as we have been 
and are now. personally, I  am 
not discouraged at ovr defeat. It 
will all be fought over again and 
the forces of temperance svUl 
finally win. This fact Is written 
In the very existence of the drink 
business. The business. In other 
words, will dig its own grave. It 
will become so odious In all Its 
work and In the death and dis- 
tructlon that It will cause, that 
It will turn upon Itself and work 
Its own dlstriKtion.

Of one thing we as west Texans 
(Continued on page 8)

Annual Meeting
At Mount Olive

School Opening
Your attention Is again called 

to tiM opening of the local pub- 
The Mount Olive ex-teachers lij jchools Monday, Sept. 9. The 

and ex-students held their an- .buildings and grounds are being 
nual meeting at Mount Olive j thoroughly cleaned and repaired, 
Sunday. August 25. However. . preparatory for the year’s work, 
there waa not as many ex-leach- T^je f o l l o w i n g  registration 
ers present this year as there ¡schedule will be carried out: 
waa last year, but a large num- Thursday, Sept. 5, 8 30 a. m.—

»^fDUtricl Court
Fourth Monday

ber of ex-students were there. It 
Is hopeed we have many more 
present next year.

After a song and a few brief 
remarks from Lewis Porter, Tol
bert Patterson gave us a short.

Seniors.
Thursday, Sept. S. 2 pm.—Jun

iors.
Friday, Sept. 6, 8 30 a. m.— 

Sophomores.
Friday, Sept. 6, 2 p. m -Fresh-

but Interesting Ulk about some men.
Saturday, Sept. 7, B SO a. m.— 

All students who are coming to
of the things a teacher would 
like to find In his or her com
munity .Some the things he men
tioned were: Expressed appre
ciation and sympathetic under
standing These he said he found 
In the Mount Olive community 
while he was teaching here. As 
usuall. Mr. Patterson’s talks are 
worth while and our meetings 
would not be a success without 
him.

He was followed by a few re
marks from J. Oscar Swindle and

District court will convent In 
Goldthwaite on Sept. 23, whkh 
will be the fourth Monday In the 
month. Three weeks are allotted 
for this term, while only twe 
weeks are allowed for the other 
two terms.

Grand and petit Jurors have 
been designated for the term.the 
grand Jurors to appear on the 
first day o f court, while the petit 
lurors will appear on Sept. 30 and 
Oct. 7, no Jurors having been 
summoned for the first week of
court. It will be noted In this 

thU high school from some other! connection, however, that the
school for the first time

Registration closes Saturday at 
12 noon.

AU pupils should bring a report 
card and a book card from last 
year's work.

Pupils In grades 1 to 7 wlU reg
ister st 8:30 a. m., Monday, Sept. 
9.

Following Is a list of teachers, 
together with their assignments, 
as far as It Is possible to an- 

In ad-
Ous Brannon.

After noon a general program nounee the assignments 
was rendered. Ex-Representative ivance:
J R, Rollins spoke for a few min- I Miss Erma Harrison, first 
utes. The main speaker for the  ̂grade; Miss Greta Little, second 
afternoon was Senator E. M grade: Mrs. Helen Saylor, third 
Davis. He spoke on "The Forgot- grade; Miss Arleta ElUs. unas- 
ten Commandment and the For- ¡signed; Mrs. John Carothers, 
irotten Man.” He spoke of the fourth grade. Miss Lou Ella Pat- 
forgotten commandment as thejterson, fifth  grade: Mrs Mary 
commandment that says, “ Re- Blgham, sixth grade: W. T  
member the Sabbath day and Smith, seventh grade: C. B. 
keep It holy,” and the forgotten Ramsey. principal grammar 
man as the people who are gain-I school; C. L. (Billie > Stephens, 
fully employed. We hope to have junasslgned; Mrs. Buna V. Bar- 
Mr. Davis with us again next nett. Latin and Spanish; Mrs.
V'r. ¡Raymond Little, English: Miss
A short business meeting fol- ¡Love Gatlin, history; W. W. Wat- 

'owed. Officers elected were: W i*on, mathematics and commer-
M. Roberts, president; L. B. Por
ter. vice president; Minnie Cody, 
secretary.

The ex-teachers present were 
Mrs. Ada WilUams. Ous Bran
non, L. B Porter. W. M. Roberts. 
Tolbert Patterson, Frazier Hen
ry, Mrs Tom McAuthor, Frank

clal work; Miss Lois Cox, home 
economics and Bogllsh; 8. E 
Cloninger, principal v f  the high 
school and science.

All teachers are exptected in 
toa-n by the middle of next week 

Those responsible for the pol
icy and the management of the

Poer. Miss Alma McAuthor, v n «  'schooU are striving to give to the 
LoLs Blackwell. J. J. Smith. H e r- ] boys and girls of Goldthwaite 
belt Cooke. ONE PRESENT I »"<3 surrounding territory the

best possible and a school that 
aU may be proud of. TO that end 
the co-operation and sympa
thetic support of every one Is 
soUclted. Just remember that the 
school belongs to the people of 
the community and It will be 
Just about such a school as the 
community wants.

Yours to .serve,
A. H. SMITH. Supt

------------- o -----------

(>

. Nazarene Remarks
Our next rally for the north

west zone of the San Antonio 
district young people's society 
will convene with the Brown- 
a-ood church Monday, Sept. 2, 
10 o'clock a. m. Delegations are 
expected from all the churches 
on this zone. TTie Goldthwaite 
church plans to have a good del-

jurors are to appear at 9 o'clock 
at this term, whereas the hour 
for appearance In former ses
sions has been 10 o’clock.

Grand Jurors
To appear Monday, Sept. 23, at 9 

o’clock a. m.
J. W Boykin L. M SeUers 
Henry Nleman Bud Duran 
Albert Downey H. R. Collier
J. R Horton F. R Hines
Joe Palmer D. Hartman
A. M. Whitt O. B BeU
E. K  Woods R. M Haynes
W B. Black J. M Wrinkle

Petit Jurors
To appear Monday, Sept. 30. at 9 

o’clock a. m.
P R Reid 
Austin Cook 
W. H Simpson 
Henry Peck 
Will Prlddy 
C. A, Womack 
C. D. Bledsoe 
C R. Willis 
J. E. Perkins 
F E. Burkett 
P. K. Caraway 
W. G. Kelso
O. D. Byrd 
C. O. Stark 
Albert Hopper 
H. A. Smith
P. O. Harper 
J. H. Brown 
O. C. Hill

Petit Jurors
To appear Monday, (X:t. 7, at 

o ’clock a. m.

J. M. Geeslln 
Gus Myers 
Ed Jeske 
W. N. Cox 
W. E. Rose 
Henry Soules 
J. J. Geeslln 
Lacy Thompson 
J. J. Witty 
W. H Llnken- 

hoger
G. D. Brooks
E. A. Obenhaus 
J. M. Oglesby 
T. I. Griffin
H. L. Egger 
B P Hurdle 
J O Tullos

egation pre*n t Sunday School Party
Next Sunday morning at the 11 , young people of the Naa-

o’clock hour, a portion of the i 
constitution of the Church of the !

arene church 
home of Rev

gathersd In the 
and Mrs. Charlie

Nazarene will be read. The pub- „arrlson Tuesday night. August 
11c is invited. We especially urge ,  Sunday -school enter-

|i&d

Cotton Tag!
The AAA announced Tuesday 

that the regular 1935 national 
pool for the sale o f surplus cot
ton tax exemption certificates 
would begin receiving certifi
cate« from growers September 4

The special pool, now In opera
tion to handle certificates which 
were not sold last year, will atop 
recevllng certificates September 
3. The regular pool will sell cer- 
tlflcatea for a price representing 
5 cent per pound of cotton.

Tax exemption certificates are 
Issued to growers under the 
Bankhead compulsory ’  cotton 
loan.

Cotton sold in excess of an in
dividual producer’s allotment un
der that law must have a gin tag 
signifying that a tax of 8 cents 
a pound baa been paid.

ill of our Nazarene« to be preS' 
ent.

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor.

Bridge Party
Prof, and Mr.s. A. H. Smith en

tertained with five tables of 
bridge on Friday evening at their 
home on South Parker street.

Appropriate to the summer 
season, the tallies were minia
ture fans. Iced punch was passed 
during the evening and at the 
close of the games delicious Ice

tainment.
When everyone had assem

bled, we drove In a truck to 
Brown’s creek. There enjoyable 
games were played, after which 
Ice cream cones and cookies were 
served.

Those enjoying the refresh
ments were Rev. and Mrs. Char
lie Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Keese, Mr. and Mrs Clayton Hor
ton, Mrs. Calhoun. Mrs. Nettle 
McLean, Mrs. Hazel Lowe, Mrs 
Eldon Andrews, Miss Lula Davis,

cream and angel food cake were Miss CUra York, ML« A n «  Mc-
I Lean. OdU Ray. Miss Geneva

Attractive prize-s were awarded Lo^e. Miss Emma Jane MUchell. 
he lady and genUeman who were Miss Agnes Johnson. Miss Ouelda

Lee Horton, Miss Vernon Lee 
Brown, M L« Mary Horton, M l «  
Helen Hiller, Elmo Calhoun. X

fortunate In holding high score 
for the games, also the unfor
tunate low score couple were 
given consolation prizes

A GUEST 
-o

Frank Stubbs Burned
T. L. Adams of Star received a

Girl. Go On Outing I” - « ' ,  »¡¡:
Friday night a group of girls. | in-law, Frank Stubbs, In an oil 

honoring Joyce Mae Weaver of ! field at Magic City. Wheeler 
Coleman and Frankie Scott of | county, Wednesday night. Mr 
Lometa. planned an outing at Stubbs’ wife Is the youngest 
the home of Dorothy Morris. j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adams 

We cooked supper and then ; and the report of the accident 
spread our cota to sleep on the ! was received with regret, 
hillside. ! A f*w years ago Mr. Stubbs'

We swoke In the morning at sister was burned to death In a 
9 30 and began to cook our ! fire that destroyed the family 
breakfast. We went on a hike home In Brownwood His father 
through the pasture. travels In this territory for Hlg-

TTiose being present were A l- j glnbotham Oo. He and Mrs. 
lene Roas, Kathryn Bledsoe. Stubba sUrted for Magie « t y  
Katherine Hodges. Laura Helen yesterday and It la hoped Utay 
Saylir, Doro*hy Morris, and thelsrill find the Injured 
bonoreea. ONE n U M K T  pruved. ,

M. E. Nesbett 
J. B. Karnes 
R E CoUler 
A. B. Bledsoe 
T. S. Dellls 
J. T  Perry 
R H Oglesby 
C. J. Crawford 
Frank Kerby 
O. M Fletcher 
W H. Lee 
Willis Hill 
Erk Black 
J. A Hester 
R. C. Miller 

S. Miller 
W Hein 
H House 
W. Knlghi

J. L. Corts 
M. O. Roberts 
Otto Simpson 
Roy Ledbetter 
Dan Caloway 
W. H Wasser- 

man
C 8 Dellis
A. K. Feather- 

ston
B. A. Condon 
W. O. Miller 
J. L. Boland
J. O. Hutchings 
T. L. Adams 
Geo. Robertson 
John Schlee. Jr. 
J. D. Calaway 
O. R. Aldridge 

o -------------

Baptist Reminder i
I enjoyed the trip to the valley 

very much. I  found a very fine| 
spirited group of people and a| 
beautiful city. I  met several peo
ple who know Bro. Bowles, who 
was pastor in that city from 1913 
to 1917. A very close friend of his 
was Dr. Hallom, who was pastor 
of the First Christian church 
there. I had the pleasure of 
meeting Dr. Hallom. He is 95 
years of age and Is still very ac
tive. He told me that when Bro. 
Bowles bought his first car that 
i'.e wrote him about his experi
ences with the car. He said that 
Bro. Bowles said, when he was 
cranking the car It made him 
want to sing, “Work for the 
Night Is Coming.”  He said when 
the car reached about fifteen 
miles per hour, it made him 
want to sing, “ How 7>dlous and 
Tasteless the Hour,”  and when It 
reached a speed o f thirty or thir
ty-five, he always started out on 
“ Nearer My God To Thee.” It 
was a long trip down there and 
seemed to be much longer com
ing back.

I was glad that we came near 
reaching our 2(X) mark In Sun-| 
day school Sunday. I f  we will do i 
our best we can reach It thU| 
Sunday. i

I want to speak Sunday on a 
new subject: There are many 
kinds of Baptists that we read 
about. I discovered a new kind 
a few days ago: “ Bantam Bap
tist.” Be there Sunday morning 
and we will see what they arî  
like. Sunday night following B 
T. U., my theme will be “ A Sk; 
Full of Eyes.”

I am closing the meeting a* 
TYlgger Mountain tonight. \V 
have had a very good meeting 
feel that some of the finest peo 
pie In the county live at TYlgger 
Mountain. I think .we have had 
around six additions thus far. 
This will close my summer evan
gelistic work.

FRANKLIN E SWANNEF.

Fir^ Bale

Improvements
At Priddy School

Supt. Oscar Swindle was In 
from Priddy Monday and told ol 
Improvements being made by th# 
school at that place. An Instruc
tor in agriculture has been added 
0 the faculty and the Washboard 
.school building has been tom 
down and rebuilt on the campus 
near the Priddy school building 
This new addition will hare a 
class room, a work rcmm and a 
room for storage.

The addition of this school ol 
agriculture gives the schcwl sev
eral credits In affiliation, besides 
being decidedly advantageous to 
the pupils who wuh to study the 
science o f agriculture.

---------------0---------------
Change In

Mail Schedule

Officials Vsiit Waco
Judge R. J. Gerald and Com

missioner J. A. Hamilton went tc 
Waco Monday to confer will 
WPA officials relative to maklnp 
; ut projects to furnish relief cll 
'nts labor during the coming 
•.inter. Results of the conference 
vere very enlightening and sat- 
•sfactory.

The commissioners court met 
Vednesday for the purpase of 
lanva-Mlng the returns for the 
■ccent election and for making 
olans to take advantage of the 
new WPA relief program.

WPA requirements as to plans 
rnd specifications have beer 
much simplified and the making 
of an application Is much easier 
than at first.

Projects for the sewing room 
and for the canning factory are 
In process of preparation and 
each commissioner Is working on 
projects to Improve the lateral 
roads in his precinct under the 
WPA set-up.

Orders have been received from 
the post office department at 
Washington for the carrier on 
the Ooldthwalte-Caradan-Prtddy 
star route to leave Goldthwaite 
each morning at 8:30 Instead of 
9:90. The change, which went 
Into effect Wednesday, gives 
patrons of the star route and of 
the offices at (Taradan and Prid
dy their mall an hour earUer, yet 
ample tUne la aOoiacd for the 
mailing of parcela and lettera at 
Ootdthvalte before the malt 
taafw.

-o —

Progressive Farmers
A report from A. A  M. college 

xtension service tells of two pro
gressive Mills county farmers. It 
says:

“O. A. Knowles. Goldthwaite. 
Mills county, plants each year 
eight acres of golden rod and 
seeded ribbon cane, which this 
year is turning out 200 gallons of 
syrup per acre. This syrup Is 
readfly marketed at 75c per gal 
'on. Mr Knowles always turns 
under the fodder and other veg
etation as soon as the cane Is 
harvested and last year gathered 
eight bushels more o f com from 
the cane land than from other 
adjoining land.”

"The best paying patch of 
ground on my place.”  said C. C 
Wesson o f MIUs county, "la a 
three-quarter acre plat I  planted 
to tomatoes, blackeyed peas and 
cantaloupea. from which I  have 
slready soM $37 worth o f prod 
nets, and If It rains I  soon will 
markat s tm a l doBan* ww

Ginned Yesterdajr
Tlie first bale of 1935 cot’ on to 

be brought to Ooldthaalle 
ket was grown by Joe Corc;-a In 
the Rock Springs commun'i I ' 
was brought to the J. E Orev*- 
house gin at this place Wednes
day afternoon and was glr.iied 
yesterday.

Other Places
Priddy received the flrat bale 

for the county, a bale havtng 
been ginned there Tueaday. n  
was ginned and marketed at that 
place.

MuIUn received the first bale 
for that mark'* Wednesday. Tba 
cotton was «T 'wn by W J Holl- 
Ingshaad, wF' farms a short dis
tance north c f MuUln. It mas gin
ned by W al'r* Falrman’a gin and 
marketed In M ihin.

Last Tear
The first bale last ' zr wa-« 

brought to the Goldthwaite mar
ket on August 7, by Carl Kaubs 
of Bull's Springs comm unity .The 
bale was not sold at once, owing 
to the fact that the government 
tags had not been received. It 
was ginned by Mr Gretahorse 
and a premium of was
made up in town for Kauhs 
Long A  Berry bought ;

------------- o-------

”iftieth Birthday
Next Monday

Next Monday, Sept. 2, U the 
fiftieth anniversary of the sale 
of town lots In Goldthwaite. 
Some of the old settlers propos
ed some weeks ago that a cele
bration be arranged for the time, 

othera thought the sveather 
conditions and the fact that cot
ton was Just beginning to open 
aould Interfere with such cele
bration. In any event, ther- 
been nothing done about oh -* ' - 
ing the date.

Many changes have tain < 
place since the memorable d-.. 
when the lots were sold and a 
large number of residences and 
business houses were planned or 
started. Many tents were In evi
dence on that day. In varloos 
parts of town, according to tba 
memory of those who were here 
on that date and there were 
many Indications at thst time 
that Goldthwaite would dc’> elop 
Into a geod and substartial town 
and In this there has been no 
disappointment.

Many of the events of the day 
of the sales of town lots would 
be Interesting and possibly .some 
of the old timers will tell of them 
at some fu*ure date.

Con?r(7ss Adjourned
The end of the United State« 

congress Tuesday was reported 
by the Associated Press, when it 
.said:

"Congress disbanded for a long 
delayed vacation Tuesday, but 
with hope for a short and easy 
se.ssion next year smothered by 
a mass of unsettled problems.

” A tough and prolonged elec
tion years assembly was project
ed by such leftover Issue-s as NRA 
legislation, neutrality, cash bon
us. Inflation, social security and 
farm relief.

One of the primary purpose.^ 
In holding congress through the 
summer was the desire of new 
deal chieftains to wipe from the 
election year legislative slate vir
tually every controversy. But 
some of the moat perplexing Is
sue« merely were brushed ».side 
until next session and others 
only temporarily settle** 

"Confllctlrtg claims c^'nie from 
the departing leader.'  ̂ as they 
reviewed the accomplishments of 
the session which died Inglorl- 
ously at midnight with Senatoi 
Huey Long'a filibuster blocking 
action on the $102,000.000 third 
deficiency bill.

‘‘Senator Joseph Robinson, 
Democratic leader, contended 
practically every problem that 
touches human Interest has been 
made easier o i solution by tha 
legislation enacted.

"On the other side Baoator L. 1 
nteklnaon. RepubUean. o f Iowa 
forecast the aaaalon would be re

fer Ill-advised legls- 
«■travagant appcoprla- 

aad $M$$.$$$.$M for werb

n .
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DELEGATION TO JATAN
The WMhinfton Poft «ays Vice 

President Oamer b u  dljcloaed 
plans to make a stop In Japan 
this fall, while en route to the 
Philippines for the Inaufuration 
of the Islands new (sorernment.

The paper says the plaru for 
Uie visit are r ’̂ garded as signifi
cant—positblv momentous — In 
future Amerlcan-Japanese rela
tions.

Oamer insisted the stop In Ja
pan would be unofficial and In
formal, the paper asserts.

"Japanese assert, however," the 
paper adds, “ that should the vice 
president stop In their country 
ht* visit certainly will be made 
a formal occasion, especially 
Since the vice president is under
stood to be the personal emis
sary of President Roosevelt on 
his Journey to Manila."

Accompanying the vice presi
dent «-111 be a party of 48 con
gressional leaders. Including j 
Speaker Byms and Senator Rob- 
tiison of Arkansas, the senate 
floor leader.

They will sail from Seattle Oc-

LONO ro\ ’S HERE AND THERE

tober 16.

• 'EDISH SANDWICHES
fo r  summer snacks

at

U'
wai. I t, 
san D,cr
to drop

aa ’ HATLVRB Swsdts 
VT bsltere in dotns V
Iks build r* of brides^ ........- - ^
tas fouBdlos unlT«r«ttiss |
BP--#iniply makmc sarlwUhei 
Pc' the avrrise AbisHca:. »ho |i 

m»d to snatch a cup ct 
Mi»-ha and a ham oo rye for 
iBcrh. the maklas of a randwlrh 

ci'-n a negligible 'Ul!nar> 
^hWT»r.,^nt But not ao with the 
Rv.-or T' them aandsich mak- 
iBi. *' ■ See art and sandwich 

Iti nal Inetltuti 'U.
 ̂ tip from the 3»ed»a 

■ .r: an housewife who 
lie prepar<xl tor 

tU who always seem 
at the very moment 

her ' ..pboard la bare Keep 
0 a t<  of .'ood bread and butteri 
sa hand Stock your retrlgera j 
tar with refrwafatng fruit juice« ! 
aad other uriuks. and your pantry | 
Witt, a variety of canr.ed 
■■ge'able« .-uid meau. Then yon 
mi. ett bark at leisure S'd enjoy 
Iha breei* lerene to the knowl- 
adge that you will never be 
aanght unaware«

'rets from a Swedish Chef 
lib sandwich making la 

a matter of color comblna- 
nd artlfUe arrangement In 

addii.oD to lbs delicious taste." 
4e,-iarea Paul Moll, chief chat on 
<h< S.S Orlpsholm of the Swedish 
Ame-1 .va Lina

R> ta of brown bread or
Whiu ueaS. thickly spread with 
Mas -d bettar, form the basii of 
Moat Swedish auadwlebea. Hard 
■alive kntkwbrOd also is used. 
Epraui I of chopped meal, aochrv 
Ttev or egg yolka, atrip« at smoked 
Sah, discreet trtamilnga of capers 

' ar 801. make taaty morsels St tor 
Swedish aandwfcfaas art 

like the thee at a grand-

Se-
T

larg.
Bor

do they father't clock and a« cheerful and 
!1. Iw* It ' gay as anrimer flowers. 
n«trurt-; Hearty Food foe Sportsmen

After tenni« or g->lf '■r a rigor- 
ru« twin:, folk« «IraMy aren't en- 
thu'iaatic About ibln "two-by- 
threea" with a «parse rream 
spread They wart aomethiug 
hearty that will stick to their 
ribe For the purpose this beef 
sandwich seems Just about right 

Href 8amil%nrA ('<,ver rounds 
of lightly butterwl brown bread 
with seasoned ch .ppej ,-annad 
beef. In the center f eu, h -otnd- 
wich place a mound ‘J grated egg 
yolk, garnished w.th a ring of 
rb-ipped canned anchovies. Kadl- 
attng from the renter arrange 
Va of chopped onions alternating 
with strip« of chopped caper«.

Fancy Fish Sandwiches 
“The Swede has an eye for 

color," says Chef Moll, "and eveu 
«ardinei must be Jaued up a bit" 
Hers are some fl.*h sandwlehea 
which will appeal to your eyt as 
well as to your palate:

Sordine Sondinrk; Hone and 
akin hair a N 'rweglan sardine, 
lay It on a round of white but
tered tuMt. and garnish it wUb 
chopped lettuce and thin fancy 
shaped radish slices.

Smoked Salmon and Dill Sand- 
w*ck: Butter crisp knkkebrbd
and cover It with parallel stripe 
of smoked salmon, so pladcd that 
the butter shows between. 
Sprinkle chopped dill pickle 
across the center.

Jfpp oad Anrhory Sandtcick: 
Sprinkle brorrn bread rrlth a cen
ter of chopped egg yolk and radi
ate from this center pieces of 
canned anchovy. Ttrls la another 
fine coaMnation tor a summer 
saack.

A REASONABLE CHARGE 
The Eagle, like all otBer news- 

papera. makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obltuarlesiodge 
resolutioru and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all o f the years of 
the Eagle's publication. Tlte 
charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

Quick Relief for
Chills and Fever

and Other Effect* of 
Malaria!

Mr and Mrs BUI Roberts and 
children o f Houston spent the 
latter part of the week with Mr 
and Mrs. Rly Roberts.

Mrs. LeU Oadburry took her 
Sunday school class of young 
folk to the river on an outing 
Friday. They returned home Sat
urday afternoon Everyone re
ported a moil enjoyable time.

Estelle HU! visited Etha Mae 
Carlisle o f Rumley last week 

Misses Tiara. Day Alva and 
Ruth Oodwir. returned home on 
Thursday from John Tarleton, 
where they sttended school dur
ing the summer session.

Mr. and Mr.- Andy Delano and 
family of KUleen spent the week 
end here with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Delsno.

Mr and Mrs Milford Parker 
and family and L R. Hereford 
were bustne.«.- visitors In Lam
pasas Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr Gilbert Blodgett 
of Jarrett c '.lied on Mrs. Blod
gett's parents Mr. and Mrs. W il
son Bumes. and family Sunday 

L. R. Hereford. Jr., visited Jun
ior Parker Sunday afternoon.

Busy Bee. I think the ‘ get to
gether" of the scribes of the d if
ferent communities would be 
O JC I do not know many of them 
myself. Wonder whst the editor 
thinks about Iti 

Several from this community 
attended church at ScaUorn 
Sunday night The Christian 
meeting is going on at that place 

Basel Neal of Midway was a 
Siinday visitor in our commun
ity.

Some one a.«k Ruth and LillUn 
Godwin and Haxel Neal If they 
are suffering a blistered back 
from going to the river last week 

Mr. and Mrs Enoch Godwin 
and family vWted Mr and Mrs 
Ely Roberts Sunday afternoon.

Mrs John MrKlnrie Is on the 
sick list this week

Tbzas farmers received $46.- 
074.362 61 In agricultural adjust
ment administration payments 
during the twelve mnoths ended 
June 30, lls5 or nearly 6 per 
cent of the United States total 
of 3563,438.812 77 and more than 
any other state except Iowa.

NEW COTTON PO U C T

Don't put up with the «uflsring of 
Mslan»—tbs If-ih-rhktterin* rhills »nd 
lbs burning fsvrr G»l rid ol MiUri* by 
.-rtting lbs inlfftifn out of vour

w h*l Grovv’i T:;sic;r» C hill Tonic 
doo—ds*tro>'« ind drivr« out ihs inlee- 
Î100 At ih* Minf '.ims, it build.-- up your 
■ Mrm »c .> t furtiirr »llwk.
OrovT*« Tsstele«.« Chill Tonic rontkln« 

tasltlcs« quinine w hicb kills the intection 
;n thr It k!'o contains iron which
builds up the blood and helps it overcome 
the efi-vt« of Mal.iria as well as fortify 
against re infection. These are the eBcctl 
s ou want for COMPLETE rrfief. Grove's 
I'aslrle» Chill Tenic is pleasant to take 

1 and «bsolulcly sale, rvrn for children. 
I No bitter ta.<4c of quinine. Get a bottle I today and be forearmed aguind Maliria, 
¡ For «ale at .7 I'rui Sorts. Now two sires 
I —50c and $1 Iho $1 tixe contains 2'j 
I timca as much as the :-0c -iae and gim 

,ou JS14 more for your money.

f A  NEW SUBSCRIPTION O F F E R
TUkT RRINCA YOU M ANY MFWTHAT BRINGS YO U  M A N Y  NEW 

A O A ZII^ S  TOrCHOOSE FROM

SPORTS FANS FOLLOW
THE AMERICAN BOY

The AAA reports that lu  ex- 
pendtltures totaled $807,686,134.- 
47 during the fiscal year ended 
last June 30. The administration 
also nanounced that funds avail
able were $960.334 220.63, leaving 
a balance of $152.466.086 16.whlch 
was carried over Into the new 
fiscal year.

President Roosevelt Monday 
signed a bill extending provisions 
of veterans' laws to persons who 
served In Russia during the 
world war and to their depend
ents. He also signed a bill provid
ing for Inspection and regulation 
of vessels engaged In transporta
tion of Inflammable explosives.

Thomas A. Edison, Jr„ 59, eld
est son of the famous Inventor 
and head of the research engin
eering department o f the Edison 
plant at West Orange, N. J.. died 
early Sunday In a hotel room In 
Springfield. Mass A medical ex
aminer reported death appar
ently was due to a heart ailment

A  new cotton policy was an
nounced by the agricultural ad
justment administration Thura- 
day night. Under It the AAA 
warantees a price o f ISc a pound 
to producers on all cotton pro
duced during the 1935 season up 
to the amount of their respective 
Bankhead quotas The AAA will 
pay such producers the equival
ent o f the difference between 12c 
and the average price of mid
dling cottem on the ten spot 
markets daring the period be
tween September 1 and January 
1, this period being assumed to 
cover the harvest months. At the 
same time It was announced that 
the commodity credit corpora
tion will o ffer a loan o f 9c a 
pound at tlie farm, without re
course on the borrower. The ob
ject of this plan is to permit the 
free movement o f the new crop 
Into consumptive channels at 
current market prices, instead of 
diverting It Into warehouses as 
collateral for government loanii. 
which would have been the e f
fect o f a flat loan above the level 
o f market price.—Texas Weekly.

IHECOUmifl

Japan's reiteration of Its de
mands for equality, combined 
with the East African crisis 
eliminates all possibility for a 
new naval limitation agreement 
in 1935. diplomatic sources close 
to the situation say. A Japanese 
note, delivered to the foreign o f
fice, emphasised advance recog
nition of naval equality for Ja
pan with Great Britain and the 
United States, as a condition to 
the holding of a preliminary 
naval conference In October.

NIGHTRIDER.S AFTER REDS

Boys and young men of this 
city who wU!-. t<« improve their 
tennis service their basket- 
shooting eye ' their forward pass
ing talent, or their crawl stroke, 
can enlLst the aid of the nation's 
foremost coaches and players by 
subscribing to THE AMERICAN 
BOY magazine and following the 
'ports Interviews and fiction sto
ries that appear each month.

"When I was in high school.'' 
says a famous decathlon cham
pion, " I read a track article In 
THE AMERIC.AN BOY th.i' gave 
me my first clear-cut Idea of the 
western style o f high Jumping. 
At practice I laid the open mag
azine on the grass and studied It 
as I worked out. That afternoon 
I Inrrea.vd the height of my 
Jump three inches."

The Tom Green county game 
and fish protective association 
requested Attorney General Mc- 
Craw to make the state a party 
to a suit for an Injunction to re
strain the federal government 
from enforcing dove hunting 
regulations In the northern lone 
of Texas. The federal regulations, 
set up by the bureau of biologi
cal survey, restrict hunting in 
the northern sone to October 
through conflict with the state 
law and prohibit hunting after 
4 p m.

A report from California aays: 
"Grim  vigilantes vanished Into 
anonymity after taring and 
feathering two men and thrash
ing three others In violent raids 
on asserted communistic agita
tors.

"The night riders, numbering 
nearly 400. attacked their vic
tims early in the day amid the 
crackle of gunfire and the burst
ing o f gas bomba. They accused 
the frightened prisoners of agi
tating among fruit pickers 

The tar and feather victims 
were reported absent from the 
county the next night. Nor could 
the whereabouts of the other 
three victims be ascertained. Vig
ilante spokesmen believed they 
had fled.

--------------o--------------
CURTAILING  RELIEF

William B. Yeager, state de
partment representative who has 
Just been named executive sec
retary of the United SUtea Tex
as Centennial commission, has 
come to Texas to take over his 
new duties of handling Interna
tional relations for the celebra
tion. Yeager, who Ls a su te  de
partment career man with ex- 

That w.-;.' a long time ago but ¡tensive experiener in protocol 
today thox'ands of future Cham-!matters pertaining to intema-

TH IS  NEW SPAPER -1 PULL Y E A R
3 OF THESE FAMOUS MACAZINESI

CHOOSE
2ÎNES IN GROUP A 
'.ZIKE IN GiiOUP B 
3  Ih  A L L

d a « « «  ë k tM l l « *
iwmaiitle fleti » , ewYlee,

M em ber e f t li«  fan llif.

{ ^ G R O U P 'S  C H O O S t - l

plons Jus' as eagerly follow THE 
AMKT!IC.*.N BOY.

"ThL' y "ir . '’ states Griffith  Oc- 
den EllL'. editor, “ our .staff writ- 

h.-'V,- i»one to the t'wo grent- 
'■'* fo ’ ill te'lima of the eountrj/ 

v :  'a and Pittsburgh- for
fir.«: t^ryd Upson strategy, b'.oek- 
ing. tr.rk’ lng. passing and the 
fine poii'* of play. They have In
terviewed Jack Medica. the 
W' ff 'test swimmer, and his 
aich, R iy Daughters. Oiine to 

'astern high schfwl o f Washlng- 
>n. D C eastern Interscholas- 

tle ba.'l:'"ball champloris. In the 
V St thrv have followed the 
C-'^pefrult Circuit of the major 
leag'.ie.s in Florida, s it  on the 
Vneh at the Ro.se Bowl, .sought 
lut the f-.mous runners, divers, 

i ’‘ ii-Amerl'-in ends, tackles and 
baekfie’.d men.to bring their

ILL'S MAC a z m i .............. avr.
-efir OsfMthrs).............. IVr.
' MAGAZINE......................IVr.
1 0 V 1 I............................. iVr.
R RADIO MAOAZINI . . . . 1 Vr.
. a r t  Usmancs-FfMISA) • • • E Yr.
'INOfR <WMhiri.............. IVr.
.RHOMCSA OAMkfMk. . . . IVr.

1 ............................................ IVr.

□  WOMAN'S WORLO
□  MOUSCNOLD MASS
□  CAFFEWt FAJMMEk . . .
□  SUCCESSFUL FAIBUlWk. .
□  NOME CIRCLE................
□  ILLUSTRATED MECNAMICS
□  TME FARIM iOURNAL . . .
□  THE COUNTRY NOMB . .
□  IROTHBirS HOtSg U f l  . .

ÛUCTATIONS OH M

tlonal ex’pc£l'.ion.s. war loaned t 
the centennial by Secretary of 
S'.ate Cordell Hull He will serve 
for the duration of the celebra
tion.

Twenty tliousand children In 
schools fill- the blind may be re
tained i.;;.n to the world of vis
ion through the aid of a newly 
'’ realed mlcrovLUon lens, Dr.Wm. 
Felr.bloom. rcse.arch fellow In op
tometry at Columbia University 
announced Sunday. Dr. Feln- 
bloom, tre,ator of the lens, told of 
the research, development and 
results of the aid to vision at the 
fourteenth annual meeting of 
'he American Academy of Op
tometry. T !if miracle of re.stored 
or jwrtly restored eye.slght may 
become the experience not only 
of ■the sightless children, bu* 

tory of how to play the game to! 120.000 other blind persons In
the young men of America. | American lastltutlons through 

"In  addition to our fiction, ad- availability of the new lens Dr 
venture exploration, hobby coun-1 Felnbloom said.
'*1 and vocational help, we .shall | ______
'ontlnue to encourage young "The people having decisively
men to improve their game In 
■ very line of sport."

Send your subscription to THE 
AMERICAN BOY, 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit, Mich. Enclose with 
your name and address $1 for a 
vear's subscription, $2 for three 
vears, and add 50c a year If you 
want the subscription to go to a 
foreign address. On newsstands. 
10c a copy.

■------------- o-------------

Bleeding Sore Gums

voted for repeal of the constitu
tional amendment providing for 
the prohibition of liquor, a spe
cial sexslop of the legUIature will 
be necewary." Gov Allred said 
Monday Tlie repeal amendment 
will become effective after the 
state canvassing board.compoLied 
of the governor, the attorney 
general and the .secretary of 
state, declare the result fifteen 
days after *he day of election 
which will be Sept. 11. Attorney
General William McCraw told the 

I f  you really want quick, cer-1 governor. Until then, the Dean 
*a!n and lasting relief from thLii^’ w proving penalties of from 
most disgusting disease. Just ge*. to five years for violations of
a bottle of LETO'S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY and use as directed 
I^TTJ*R is always guaranteed. 

HI'DSON BROTHERR

'he liquor laws, will be in effee 
The belief at A'is*in is that Gov 
Allred will not call the se»alon 
until at least Oct 1.

Sounding another reminder 
that the days of "relief business' 
In Texas are numbered, the Tex
as relief commission has Inform
ed district administration office.« 
that the school lunch proenm  
which last year aided In provid
ing lunches for 51,000 children a 
week, will not be resumed thki 
year Following up repeated sug
gestions that cltlaens look to 
their own resourcea,offlclals have 
urged that Parent Teacher aaao- 
cUUona, men's and women's ser
vice clubs, church societies and 
other organtntlons continue the 
school lunch program In com
munities where it Is still needed

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. n. ANDKKJSON

I«awytr, Isiiid Agent and 
Ahit factor

Will I'rneticr m all iJeorW- 
'Special alt’-ntioii given ti> la»«* 

and cominerpial litigation 
Not.nry Public in Office 

OOLOTinVAlTE, TEX.\S

Supt. Tolbert 
visitor from Muiu,^ 
last Saturday.

J M Roberu of 8o«t|l 
community wu a titol 
Eagle office SatunUj, 

Mrs J F Poerandl 
of Caradan were 
at the Eagle offke ^  
ternoon.

Mrs J. 0. McCUij  ̂
Springs community tul 
predated caller attliei 
flee Saturday »fteraoj 

Elton Roberu. SOB (f| 
erts of South Bennett, |_ 
the 15th field waJayl 
Bam Houston and k| 
with the army lenki j 

Mrs Rachael C r» < 
came in last week tv ¿| 
the home of her I 
McClary. In Rock Sji 
munity.

Mrs. S. F. Sirtamj 
turned to her horn! 
after t  visit In the! 
son here and almi 
days with relaUm kl 
Brady and BaUlafit 

L. W Hill wu la I 
reported that It vai! 
Long Cove However kI 
rained In that Mrikd 
at least we all bogil 
been the case,

Judys R A Luket i 
Uve In the >fiuaR| 
Runche and lll!!i 
a vUltor to Gold'1.1 
day and met with i : 
hli friends.

Mr and Mn Enwil 
son. Ernest. Jr. of! 
today for CaUforak ( 
Washlngton.planslsf I 
for several weeki- 
BuIIettn

H B Bradley left! 
Austin to take a ; 
cotton company by i 
employed for a goodi 
He U an experienced i 
as well u  a certified;

DD Tate andhlii 
accompanied by hit I 
thur. who wu here 1 
visiting them, spent 
part of the weeklr.r 
nine Roy Rownlree 
and other frlendi 

J A  Scrimer of 
Scurry county. *** M 
. ,:lcr -. the Rule iiir 
day He reported n;s : 
his county. allhiRib | 
'.»‘-ti.'ns rain had! 
mcrly lived at Cenwl 
Is kindly remembeiidj 
frle*-l'

H.' i.v MrClary vbô  
her )f In United ?»« 
f„ r f ' ' F'd Siil. ' 
hi- v..' '!.»n in '
;n t*-;' Rock 9pr!;.i* i 

¡ •inti loft Sunday
i';,'. his company H?i
J o  M' C!irr ***]

ICC''-

F  P. noW M A .N k f"
l.Rwyar and .Xhsfrsetor 

Ijin d  Loan* —  InwiA-Bnee 
Repre.sent the Federal I^and 

Bank at Ilonafon, I.tianing on 
fjand at 5 per cent Interest 

O ffice  in Cnivt Ilnnae

C. C. BAKER. Jr.

DENTAL SURGERY 
O f fire  over T ren t Bank 
Open eve"y  Tuesday and 

¡Saturday and as ir jch  time oa 
oth er days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

taiieh'.ki '•.vl"- -'"« 
again the contint 

G B rf rt tí '-
■Mi' v:-. irto tv «
. n ■ ,
 ̂ • -f thet;!«>

nr'rv - 9 «*^ '
-five

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT lA W  
Dilrd Floor First National Bank 

• Building 
Office Phone 264 

Brownwaod, Texaa 
J. C. DARROCH 

Reslden-e Phone *X4SX

retired from
n''»

to Goldlhwalt
although all
ways glad to see 
from him. i

Burch is p re i'»««^  
jreas garmenU w  ̂
vf the family an ^ . 
for made k. mea^J 
’.ee his sampl*« 
•.miner clothini-

DR8. COLVIN A  COLVIN 
CbIropracMc. Oatewpathk 

and
Electrical Treatments 

• ff le o  Over Trent Slate Bank 
ortica Bonnr 9 ta  12; 1 to  4 

Residence Phone; I641F4

Mas m. B. Dvsa w. a bavlev 

D T A 8  *  B A Y L E T  

• INSURANCE
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treiting Itemi Reported
O v e r  the W o r ld

lor Allred 1» ***
to caU a specUl aea- 

■Ç leilaUture to conalder 
ilon of the Texaa OM

Corporatlort to 
,  line from the Pan- 
Detroit “until he haa 
.i; allocated to the 
the basts of this ap-

Itlon

■ N- K
&jOH

Lvaajr commbsalon haa 
Id that bids will he re- 
I September on approxl- 
UOO.OOO worth of con
ia te  paid for from the 
V -ril aid. matched oy 
Ldi A similarly heavy 
^ r  the federal state 
|hi October la expected
__ by contract

fjtder the emergency 
I't' construction grant.

Mra. Tom Connally, wife of the 
Junior senator from Texas, died 
suddenly late Saturday In the 
senate office building. Mrs. Con
nally suffered a heart attack In 
an elevator in the senate office 
building. Elevator attendants 
took her to Senator Connally s 
o ffice and he and Dr Oeorge W 
Calver, capltol physician, arrived 
within a few moments. Mrs. Con
nally died 10 minutes later. She 
was 50 years of age
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The national administration 
won an Important court victory 
when the federal circuit court of 
appeals In Dallas upheld the con
stitutionality of the PWA In 
making loans and grants to mu
nicipalities and states The opin
ion Is regarded as of the highest 
national importance. Inasmuch 
as it affects billions of dollars 
worth of project! now under 
construction. It was the first 
time any high federal court had 
ruled on the constitutionality of 
the PWA.
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A series of dead lines, the first 
scarcely more than two week' 
away, was fixed by President 
Roosevelt Monday in a move to 
complete the allotment of the 
entire $4 000.000 000 work relief 
fund by September 24 This lat
est attempt to speed up the lag
ging program was Interpreted as 
eliminating almost all heavy con
struction projects on which ap- 
pUcatloivs have not been submit
ted and barring numerous PWA 
and housing projects earlier 
slated for approval.

At Corsicana an old man was 
the victim o f a freak accident 
that might easily have been a 
tragedy. The one-armed man 
was walking along the tracks In 
the Southern Pacific yards and 
stepped in front of a box car 
pushed by a swrltch engine, ap
parently not hearing the blasts 
o f the whistle The car passed 
over him, but as the train was 
halted over him his foot became 
entangled with the brake beam 
and several minutes were needed 
to extricate him. At a hospital 
physicians said his injuries were 
confined to bruises and abra
sions.

TEXAS MUST TAKE WARNING
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Add to Your Summer Llet 
t'rcomy fíauee: Make a (;iunda- 

tion White Sauce by healing two 
Ublcspoone butter In a aauceinm, 
Stirring until it bubbles ñ Ittti©» 
end then adding alowly two table- 
spoons of flour which h»s been 
mixed with one-fourth tcaapoon 
Halt, one-eighth teaspoon popper 
and one-fourth teaapoon paprika. 
Stir until well blended and then 
add one cup milk which hu- been 
heated, gradually over the butter 
and flour mixture. Stir constantly 
and let It simmer about two min
utes until smooth and creamy. To 
this cream sauce can be added 
hard boiled eggs cut In eighths to 
make an egg sauce. II preferred.

Matketl Tuna hoaf: Soften one 
tew.poon gelatin In tvro t.-.hle- 
apoout cold water and dlsso.ve In 
four tablespoons hot vinegar. .Mix 
with the contonU of a one pound 
flat can of tuna flsh which haa 
been mashed, and aud une-hair 
teaspoon salt and a few cnilni or 
paprika. Pack Into a loaf mold 
and chill. Meanwhile » o f « "  ''"®‘ 
halt teaspoon more of gelatin in 
two table.spoon» cold water and 
melt over hot wa'er. Then pour 
slowly Into one-half cup of may- 
onnaiee. beating all the time. Chill. 
Turn out the tuna loaf and spread 
the sides and top with the 
nalse. Decorate the top and sides 
with sliced stuffed «"d
■trips of pimiento. I.et chill and 
•linen. Serve sliced. Thle serves 
six persons.

Tuna ru h  floaffM: Add two 
cups of tuna flsh to two rnP* ® 
thick white sauce. Then add one 
tablespoon lemon Juice and the 
beaten yolks of six egga Ko'd 
tbs etlffly beaten whites of th* iix 
eggs, and pour Into a 1*“ “ ®!'®, 
baking dish. Set In a P*n of ho* 
water and babe In a slow ov*";“  
M3 degraaa—for forty to forty-flre 

or until i-el S erv  at 
onca. This serTeB eight persona

ODD ACCIDENTS

“ Japan in the first five montha 
of this year purchaaed more 
American raw cotton than Great 
Britain, France and Germany, 
combined." So aaya a apeclal from 
Shanghai to the New York Her
ald Tribune. Theae purchaaea 
were quite largely from Texaa.

Japan Ls now In economic and 
military control of North China 
and ia moving to organize cor- 
poratlona to exploit ita natural 
wealth. It proposea to develop 
coal mlnea In Shanal, Iron ore In 
Chahar, oil In Shenal and cotton 
In Hopei. Shantung, Honan and 
Shanal.” This cotton la to be 
American long staple cotton lor 
the consumption of Japanese 
cotton mills, thus eliminating the 
United States’ moat Important 
raw cotton market. ’The Japanese 
are furnishing to North China’s 
farmers American cotton seed, 
technical assistance, and financ
ing In the expectation that Ja
pan will be Independent of Amer- 
‘•kin raw cotton within 5 years.

Texaa. which, of course. Is the 
largest exporter of American raw' 
cotton to Japan, naturally has 

o kick coming. I f  Japan can get 
from India and North China the 
cotton It needs at lower prices, 
hat is Its prerogative. Yet one 

may easily see that the matter of 
Japaneae supremacy In North 
China la an affair of profound 
Interest to far-away Texaa.

’Texas might better assume 
*hat the day of King Cotton Is 
rapidly passing In this state. We 
rtlse cotton chiefly (or export, 
‘kut export demands are steadily 
'decreasing and will continue to 
do so. Texaa must look farther 
• field and begin to develop sub
stitute crops, those frequently 
emphasized In these columns.and 
*urn capital Into local Industries, 
like the wood pulp industry (or 
^ast Texas.

A new situation confronts Tex- 
%s. 'The state needs farseelng 
leaders who will stress coming, 
not going sources of income. A 
new century of history laces 
Texas—a century of industries 
derived from the states natural 
resources.—Dallas News.

---------- __o—----------- -

A new gingham dress of old- 
timey proportions saved the life 
of little Conceptlone Bejarano, 
who fell o ff a bridge into the Des 
Moines river. Her dress billowed 
like a parachute and when she 
struck the water the air remain
ing beneath her dress kept her 
afloat until rescued by a nearby 
laborer.

An 85-year-old Bay State man, 
Roy W Pike, is dead because of 
his habit of sleeping with a tooth 
pick In his mouth. Peritonitis set 
In after he had swallowed one.

Nathan Brown,Oeorgla farmer, 
is (Irmly convinced all accidents 
occur In cycles of three He was 
severely stung by a bee while 
working in a field and on his 
way to the house for first aid he 
stepped on a snake which bit 
him. He then decided to continue 
on to the nearby village for med
ical treatment and on the way: 
was attacked and bitten by a| 
bull dog.

Because he was too tender-i 
hearted to knowingly kill :;n an l-' 
mal, a New Jersey truckman, 
Aloyslus Ritchie, lost his own life 
When a little puppy darted In 
front of his truck Ritchie jam
med on hts brakes and his load 
of lumber shifted forward.crush- 
Ing the cab and severely Injuring 
him.

Immediately after a loud peal 
of thunder a Nebra.-ka woman 
heard thumping sounds in the 
basement. Upon Investigation' 
.she found the thunder vibrations 
had evidently Jarred the power 
on, for her washing machine wa.S; 
In operation.

Grady Hulsey, a Georgia resi
dent. emulated the good Samar
itan by taking an injured fire
man to the hospital after a lo
comotive boiler had exploded. On 
his way home hts car was struck 
by a train and he received In
juries from which he died. — 
Pathfinder.

D A llU A  SUGAR

Fields aflame w'lth brilliant 
dahlias may be the source of a 
sizeable portion of America's fu
ture commercial sugar supply, 
the American chemical society 
In convention In San Francisco, 
was Infoimed.

A method of producing for 
market sugar twice as sweet as 
that now commonly u-sed has 
been developed by scientists at 
the University of Southern Cal
ifornia.

Commreclal production already 
has become a practical possibil
ity, the scientists say, as the re
sult of the working out of a 
means of manufacturing on a 
basis comparable with that of 
beet sugar.

It was pointed out that due to 
the difference In growing sea
sons, dahlia sugar could be man
ufactured In cane or beet sugar 
plants during ordinarily Idle sea
sons.

Economic possibllittes of dahlia 
sugar are enhanced by its diet
ary properties. Those on reduc
ing diets, the university experi
menters declared, w'ould find In 
It sweetne.ss with less calories 
There is the further favorable 
factor in the relief of most dia
betic patients who can not util
ize common sugar that they can 
retain sugar or fruits such a-s 
dahlia sugar.

UTILITY BILL SIGNED

President Roosevelt Monday 
signed the bill regulating utlltiy 
holding companies in the pres
ence of congressional leaders 
who sponsored it and adminis
tration legal aids. Photographers 
recorded the ceremony. The law 
does not carry its original pro
vision regarding abolition of 
holding companies considered 
unnecessary by 1942. A substitute 
section was put forward with 
Whi*-e House approval alter the 
house had balked at the original 
language. Although the president 
asserted the compromise repre
sented a generous concession 
some holding company spokes
men branded It another death 
sentence.

NOTIGB

I will open my piano atudlo iu 
Mrs. Heath's residence Ui-med- 
lately south of the high school 
building, September 9. I  shall feo 
glad to have any one who is in
terested in taking piano leawns 
either telephone me or come to 
see me MRS. A. H. SM ITB 

------------- o-------------
Truth Is as impossible to be 

soiled by any outward toueta ao 
la the aunbeam. -Milton.
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The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

R a c k e t  GooeTs 

J. D. URQUHART

Tabulated Returns from Mills County

LOANS TO FARMERS

THEY DISLIKE ALCATRAZ

Released the other day from 
Alcatraz prison for deportation 
was a man who referred to the 
discipline there as the strictest 
on earth Alcatraz, he said. Is a 
madhouse ”  The prisoners arc 

xUowed to talk only once a week, 
from 1 to 3:30 every Saturday 
Afternoon, and this is one of the 
hardest rules of all. Even the 
once mighty A1 Capone finds it 
Irksome, and he has been 
thrown In the hole” three or 

four times (or talking, this de- 
partee said.

The picture of this federal 
orison as painted by the former 
inmate will bring a great deal of 
witisfactlon to those who believe 
prisoners have been coddled too 
much, and a degree oi fear to 
those who would violate the law 
and run the risk of being im
prisoned there.

It Is no garden of roses and U 
not intended to be It Is the place 
where Uncle Sam puts his w'orst 
criminals. Elscape Is to all In
tents and purposes Impossible. 
The discipline Is hard and the 
isolation almost complete. In a 
word. Alcatraz Is all that it 
should be as a place to confine 
dangerous criminals with a pen
chant for escaping.

Capone and all the other pris
oners are .said to be bitterly re
sentful of the treatment ac
corded them, but there Is noth
ing they can do about It but bear 
up under the strain. They laugh
ed at the law for years; now It 
is the law's time to laugh.—Abi
lene News.
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President Roosevelt has Issued 
an executive order setting up 
machinery for Undersecretary 
Tugwell’s resettlement adminis
tration to make loans to fann
ers. Advances would be permit
ted to finance "the purchase of 
farm lands and necessary equip
ment by farmers, farm tenants, 
croppers or farm laborers” and 
for any other purpoaes necessary 
In the administration of approv
ed projects Involving rural re
habilitation and relief in strick
en areas.

Early this month Tugwell Is
sued an order broadening the 
eligibility of fanners to receive 
loans. Under this ruling farmers | 
who had applied unsuccessfully 
for loans from the farm credit j 
administration and farmers who' 
had been delinquent In payments j 
to the federal land banks and] 
were in danger of foreclosure 
proceedings, were allowed to ap
ply to the resettlement adminis
tration. Prior to the ruling only 
farmers on relief were eligible.
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Ooldthwalte No.l 
Nabors Creek No. 2 
Antelope Gap No. 3 
Center City No. 4 
Payne No 5 
Star No. 6 
Caradan No. 7 
Mullln No. 8 
Fisher No. 9 
Prlddy No. 10 
Big Valley No. 11 
Rock Springs No. 12 
Jones Valley No. 13 
Hanna Valley No. 14 
Buffalo No. 15 
Ridge No. 18 
Rye Valley No. 17 
Mount Olive No. 18 
Ooldthwalte No. 19 
Pompey No. 20 
COMPLETE REPORT..
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No. 1.—Old .-ige pensions.
No. 2.—Commitment of insane.
No. 3.— Prohibition repeal.
No. 4.—Allowing amendments .submitted by special sevsions of legi.slature. 
No. 5.—Authorizing courts to place defendants on probation.
No. 6.—.Abolishing fee system for pfficials in large counties.
No. 7.—.Allowing free text books to private schools.

Modernizing Changes 
Old House Into New  
S p a n i s h  Bungalow

F o r B a d  Feeling
Due to Constipation

Got rid ol constipation by taking 
niack-Dmught as soon as you notice 
that bowel acUvlty lias slowed up or 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thou
sands prefer Black-Draught few the 
refreshing relief It ha-r brought them. 
Mrs. Hay Mullins, of Late, Ark, 
„•rites: "My husband and I both take 
Thedford’i  BUck-Draught and find 
It splendid for constipation, biUoui- 
nesa an<l **>« disagreeable, aching, 
Ured feeling that cornea from this 
rondUloo." With reference to 
of Black-Drai«ht. which thle mother 
flvas hw chOdr«, Bk« bm» '
Ilka the tarta and K «o*»*

Jut

B U C K -D I IA U 6 H T

Homes throughout the country 
are being modernized as a result 
of the liberal financing plan 
made available by the National 
Housing Act. Local banks and 
other financial Institutions ap
proved by the Federal Housing 
Administration are making loan-s 
to do this work.

Remember, no down payment 
Is necessary, provided the cost 
does not exceed $2000 and you 
can meet other simple require
ments. You pay the money back 
monthly, according to your In
come.

Many hom»s that have been 
modernized you would not recog
nize now as the s.une places.

Of course, the structure of the 
house mu.st be .sound and It must 
be well located before It Is wise 
to spend much money on Im
provements. But If you are satis
fied as to these essentials, there 
Is no limit to the many things 
you can do to bring the house up 
to date.

A new coating of stucco is one 
good way to make an old house 
young again. Or you may use 
lumber or brick or some of the 
other surfacing materials.

Tlie architectural style of the 
house frequently can be com
pletely altered with but sUght 
changes to the underlying frame 
wrork.

Spanish designs are popular In 
many sections of tbe country.

You would not know it, 
but the modern Spanish 
bungalow above not so 
long ago was the shabby 
l o o k i n g  l i t t l e  house 
shown at the right. The 
tran.sformation required 
only a few structural 
changes and the applica
tion of cement stucco.

Because of the regular horlaontal 
lines, characteristic of this type 
of architecture, many old bouses 
esm be converted to the Spanish 
type at comparatively small cost.

Barnes &  McCullough
Evenrthmg to B«tld AagrtUng
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«T tB  rOINT

|.,rrene sm “ “  ^  ^  
L  Mthirtng eom and 
r , ‘ ff thU vefk. cotton 
if7 to pick before many

Tniltfa brother and 
sheraood are vlalt- 

; week.
, ivflyn and Loraine 
Lf S'ar »pent Saturday 
j Sunday in the Jarrett

BIO VAI.LEV EBONY

1 and chUdren spent 
* tnd at KerrvlUe vlalt- 
[Oder and Mrs. Cecilia

tit*

JIM Kyle Uwson and 
jwrt Friday In the C A. 
home. wWle Mr. Truitt 

cane into syrup.
; i  Conner returned 

ir a Bings, where she 
Tidtlng her daughter, 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 

1 baby brought her 
li spent the night.

; and Earl Harrta of 
ipcnt Monday night 
home Their moth- 

jut Tuesday after them 
the rii.v. Eva Fallon 

home with them for a 
Ttli"
n jerry *o learn that 
fiTl*' r. ' her. Mrs. Bry- 
SitirdiT morning at 1 

buried Saturday 
at Pleasant Grove. 

rtla'.l'.Ts and friends 
a;t< ’ided the funeral. 

iTid h'.ve the sympathy

Cos ipent Saturday 
Sudsy with her 

-itj. Mr and Mrs. B. F.

t-ty

>7od :

Ivrelt

her

IIIM

jiiile T?-'er and baby 
UBle Conner visited a 

Friday afternoon In 
1 home.
Taylor entertained 
Saturday night, 

nee Conner called in 
home Tuesday, 

ie Jarrett .spent one 
In the Hill home. 

Inlow and children 
;tf iia nt the week 

slyer. Mrs. Ches- 
and f.imlly.
Norman MrWhor- 

dlned In the Charley 
Sunday.
ig enjoyed Sunday 

)n horn»' E>r. Mary 
Star. Velma Mason 

m Von Dean We.Tt of 
Grandmother Queen. 

Frne'!* Jarrett and 
Mr. and Mrs. I3>wls 

Ooldthwalte. Grand- 
lyed for a visit 

■nsan called on Jim 
Snndav afternoon. 

Fallon and E’mo 
lay In the Hagan

[ of

i was a guest of El-
1 Sunday.
> It k)oki like It might 

BO-PEEP

RIIMiE

: W. H. Freeman
I following visitors last 

and Mrs Henry Free- 
■'"̂ arhea. Herbert Shell 

_ if Coleman.GIen 
|«l Shreveport, La„ Mr. 
7  Atklmson of Rat- 
I Marietta Atkinson of 
PSprinM. I didn't leam 

»kited what days or 
i ‘ iiey s!.tyed.
I *nd M.irlon Curtis arc 
l̂ fMis this week.

Warren Freeman, 
^ ‘»y and Mrs W.J, Kel- 
*  »lection at the Ridge 

P'® Saturday.
^^ndsey spent the a f- 

Mrs. I. A. HollU on

|Ie>
Frank PoweU and 

“  Oia Kelso and Syl- 
Inrt .Toent the week 

■"■''U' visiting friends

^ v e r  of Junction 
^  days vUltlng his 
' « « 0, thU week 

I J **irw  left Monday 
camp. We 

»bere he wlU be

' ^»Iw. Mrs. Vernon

[j^ 'n lngs to Brown- 
*>we teeth pulled

his? Howlng-
went fishing on

1« B * ? “'

k r i o  u Mr-

tt ®a'"mle R o b - 
"  Donald and

Of Potu.
" ^ “ dle and New-

|®0»1]

We have all been trying to find 
a place to keep cool. These last 
few days have really been sultry 
ones.

Mrs, Floyd Syke.s U on the sick 
Hat this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sloan and 
little daughter, Nelda Boyd, left 
last Friday to visit his father at 
Rogers and other relatives.

Mr. Lawson’s brother of Dallas 
was visiting him Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hartman and 
daughter visited In the Ben Long 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Orville Hale and 
daughter visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Harvey Hale, Sunday.

J. J. Cockrell returned last Fri
day night from a trip to Carls
bad Cav«rn and through the 
Davis mountains. He seems to 
have had an enjoyable trip.

Miss Alltene Stark has had as 
her guest this past week. Miss 
Wright. I failed to leam where 
from.

We are glad to have Mrs John 
Burnett back at home agaln.We 
have missed her and Mr Burnett. 
In our Sunday school.

Miss Roberta Robertson .spent 
Sunday with Ruth and Ina B 
Hile.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children spent Sunday In 
the Cockrell home.

J. T. Kelley of Austin was a 
visitor In the Cockrell home on 
Tuesday.

Miss Clara Blackwell of Center 
City has been vUltlng MU« Vir
ginia Long this week.

M. L. Archer spent Sunday on 
the farm.

Miss Laura Nelson vUlted MKs 
Sybil Guthrie at Lockl rt Iasi 
week.

Miss Loraine Dewey and her 
brother, Clarence, visited In San 
Mareo* part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
arm of Ooldthwalte .spent Sun
day with hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Long.

Last Friday night Miss Virginia 
Dennard entertained a few of 
her friends with a picnic on the 
Sykes shoal. All reported a good 
time.

Mr, and Mrs. George Mauldin 
and family of Good Hope, La., 
were visiting her mother. Mrs. 
B. P Bledsoe, and other relatlve.s 
In the valley.

C. W. Lawson and his brother 
of Dalla-s. left Sunday morning 
to vUlt their mother at Alexan
der.

Mrs. Hyslop spent Saturd.iy 
with Mrs. J. J. Ccekrcll.

Delton Barnett w.is out Sun
day. seeing about h i« sick hrrse 
Tic ate dinner with the Cockrell 
boys.

Miss M irv  Beth Miller .s’.v>nt 
' inday with Ruth and Tna B 
T'ale.

W iddlng bells have been ring
ing In our community. I .i - S.»t 
urde.y evening M!«..« Pearl Hale 
and Lshmael Long were unllccl 
In holy bonds o f m i’ rlmony Mrs. 
Long Is the daunT't"r o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Harvey Hnle and Mr. long 
Is the son of Mr. md Mr«, v* bert 
Long, both famtl'es of B'g V.-rlley. 
The young couple have a host of 
friends who extend congratula
tions and best wishes and may 
sueeeaa and happlne.ss go with 
them through their wedded life.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. McConal are 
enjoying having their children 
with them this week. Those who 
are visiting their parents are: 
Mn and Mr« Kinney McCarty 
and family of Odonnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McConal and fam
ily o f Seagraves. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Burt Murphy and family of Mi
rando City and Mr.s. G riff Mc
Conal and son o f Welch.

Mrs. G riff McConal and .son of 
Welch are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
spent Wednesday on the farm.

Sunday U preaching day, so let 
ns all be there on time.

BLUE JAY

We were disappointed about 
church again Sunday afternoon. 
Bro. Wharton was In a meeting 
and couldn’t come,

Mr. and Mrs. Tllman Smith 
and children vUlted Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Chesser, ai 
Oglesby In Coryell county over 
the week end of last week.

Mr.'i J. W. Roberts returned 
from her visit to Nolan county 
Sunday, and was taken seriously 
lU Monday morning. She was 
taken to a Brownwood hospital, 
where she remained all the week 
For several days It was feared 
that she would not get well, but 
toward the last of the week she 
begin to Improve and Sunday 
she was able to leave the hospi
tal. She Is now convalescing at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Billie McNurlen.

SOUTH BENNETT

We were certainly thankful for 
the good rain we received Ir... 
week. It will be of much bene
fit to all.

Mr. and M.-s. Clyde Feather- 
on and son, George Wayne.

nt Thur.sday of ln.«t week with 
’ ■ EPon Horton family at Car-

Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth was also 
very sick last week and had to 
•pend a day and night In the 
hospital. She was brought home 
Wednesday evenng and was in 
bed until Tuesday, when she was 
able to be up .si-me, but Is far 
from well yet.

Miss Zeola Phllen, recently of 
Port Arthur spent Friday with 
her brother. Josh Phllen. at In 
dian Creek. Then she came to 
Ebony, where she visited her sU- 
ter. Mrs. Cloud .Mashburn, Sat
urday. .Saturday night and Sun
day she spent with her sister 
Mrs. W. M. Clements. She was on 
her way to look after some busi
ness matters at San Angelo. Z"- 
ola has been In bad health lor 
some time, but she had Just ee n 
from M ir ’ ln, where she had tik - 
n tm tm ent, and she says she 

feels as well now as she ever did 
Her friends were glad to see her 
looking so well.

Forest Wade and William, Jr., 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Will Tloper 
of Abilene are visiting their aunt. 
Mr.s. Effle Egger.

Mr.s. Violet Ward oi Phoenix 
Arizona. U visiting her parents 
Mr, and Mrs. 8. L. Singleton 
Sunday there was a family re
union at the Singleton home 
honoring her. Tho.se present be 
sides Mr.s. Ward, were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Singleton of Oikland.Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Crowder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ab Singleton and daughters. 
Janie and Jenave. of Regency 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin and 
their children, Gladys and 
Charles Henry.

Ralph Wllmeth and O. R 
Mitchell returned from colleg. 
Friday. O. R. took his degree a* 
T'^achers college a* Deir  ̂ on 
Tbur«day n'rht. Pa!;ih ha.s b-•■” 1 
studying voeitlo’.ici .«"rle;’ ' 
at John Tirletou ^-liege. .S • 
phenvllle. lie mti«t leir- - i

I. N Hawkins celebra’ed his 
77th birthday on August 22. An 
enjoyable occasion was reported 
and each one left, wishing for 
Mr. Hawkins many more happy 
birthdays. Those pre.sent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alb"rt Hawkins, 
Frank Byrd and family, Henry 
Simpason and Amos Hawkins, all 
of Goldthwalte; Mr. and Mr.s. A 
N. Hawkins, Mrs. B >b Hawkins 
C. L. Hswklns and Mr. and Mrs 
Carh-ind Hawkln.s, all of Merkel: 
rt. O. Hawkins and family and 
Mr.s. Gertrude Mauldin, Santa 
Anna; Henry Bessor. and family. 
MiilUn; Mr, and Mrs P. A. C illa- 
way and family and Miss Ardls 
Ci:mmlngs,Waco: Isaac Hawkins 
Trent and Robert Hawkins and 
family, California.

M. L. Casbeer and tamlly visit
ed awhile with h li mother, Mrs 
B. R. Casbeer, In the J. T. MorrU 

• home at town Saturday. Mr.Cas- 
beer returned home with them 
for several days stay.

J. M. Casbeer and family spent 
the day Sunday with Doc Laugh- 
lln and family.

Mrs. M. C. Morris vUlted rela
tives at town Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. B- n McKenzie 
visited a short while with M. L 
Casbeer and family Monday 
’'tght.

We extend sympathy to Mrs 
I S. Kuykendall and family In 
the loss of her motl-.er, Mrs. Bry- 
in, who died last w-eek. She was 
buried at Pleasant Grove .Satur
day afternoon.

M L. Casbeer and family and 
B R. Casbeer enjoyed singing at 
Pleasant Grove Sunday night.

ROSEBUD
--------------o-------------

NOTK’E 
I Will teach a class In dramatics 

at the little studio north of the 
grammar school, beginning Sep- j 
t .'mber 9. I  will be glad to talk 
with anyone who Is Interested In 
dramatic work.

-MRS. R. W. HESTER 
----0----------

i IS Y O U R  H O M E  C O M F O R T A B L E ?
I

CALL Bl'KCH
When you wans i suit, areas w 
single garment cleaned or p r « »  
ed. Call Bareli and na wir nia;^ 
you

I
It is siir|irisin( how much a lew pieces of good furniture 
will improve the appearance and (-omfort of your home. We 
have what you need, and our price« are pleasingly low. Let 
us khow you.

TEXAS FUR NITUR E & RUG CO.
105 West Broadway Brownwood, Texaa

LITTLE’S

j swimeihlng W ■ have ' 'rd
I dea! of e. n.r';''nf ( "  
i ind bridk.i and :

Ml«.« Monta R i ”  
her rlstcr, Mrs. T-

••vhiv

Lunch kits—Hudson Bros.

man Bynum. Mr. and Mrs. Carvel 
Ridgeway of Indian Gap, Hldla 
and Frieda Drueckhammer and 
two Lubke girls of Prlddy.

Carl Grubbs of Brownwood 
stopped a few seconds in the 
Kelso home Saturday. He was on 
his way to the bayou fishing.

Dewey Smith went to Brown
wood on business Wednesday.

John Tom Newbury and G. W 
Stanley swapjied work this week.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Pafford 
and baby, Melva Joan, and Mrs. 
Annie Curtis visited In the Cum
mings home Sunday.

------------- o-------- -— ■
Fbuntaln pens—Hudson Bros.

c-
le»* Friday exnec’ '" - ' ‘ i  .spend

•hen te 
11 sperd

' f  " v  h.-ivo 
'■ ■ isitlnp 
•'l'“ !'lldren

Saturday In Brow ■
"o  on to San .Ar,- 
.«everal days.

Mr. and Mr.« S. 
been gone «everal 
tlielr children and ■
They expected to visit In Cole
man county, at Placid, Bowser 
and San Angelo. They are to re
turn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cawyer of 
Mercury and Everett Cawyer and 
Miss Frances Evers of Brady vis
ited at the Dwyer home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Marie Wllmeth, assistant 
home demonstration agent of 
Rusk county, arrived at the Wil- 
meth home Saturday to spend a 
week’s vacation.

Mr.s. John Tippen and Ml-i« 
Dollle Reynolds visited Mrs. Geo. 
Jones Friday. Mrs. Jones is under 
the treatment of the doctor and 
is not at all well

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June ate dinner with Mrs 
Nellie Malone Sunday after the 
church services and visited In 
the Singleton home In the after
noon.

Gene Egger’s landlord. Blue 
Thompson, and family of Co
manche spent the week end fish
ing at his place on the river.

Burl Crowder and Carl Lane 
are wrecking Jim Wllmeth's barn 
this week. As soon as It Is wreck
ed. they will rebuild It.

Roy Reynolds and family re
turned from south Texas Tues
day. He says there Is not near 
enough cotton picking to go 
around for those who are a.iklng 
for It down there.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Miller of 
Princeton,In Collin county, spent 
Monday night at the Wllmeth 
home, the guests of MUs Bernice 
Wllmeth.

Things for
I
i

SHOES, DRESSES, PRINTS, G ING H AM S

W e are making you special price on
36-inch Prints, fast color— only  ---------------------- 10c
Better Grade Prints _________ __ only--------------19c

See us for School Shoes and Dresses

WILL c o n t ìn u e  s il k  SALE
W E H A V E  ADDED TO  OUR SILK COUNTER  

this week both of the 45c and 50c

Inks and mucilages — Hudson 
Bros.

Each Day We Are Receiving

^IRS. BRY.AN PASSUI) .\W.\Y
Mrs. W. E. Bryan, an aged lady 

and a long time re.sldent of the 
rounty, died at the family resi
dence on Colleee street last Fri
day night and her remains were 
Interred In the cemetery at 
Pleasant Grove Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Bryan is survived by 

r hu-band, .v veral grown chil
dren and a number of grand
children.

M e w  F a l l  G o o d s
Select your dress or coat early.

Ask About Our Lay-A-Way Plan

We will hold them for Small Down Payment

p c 3 t i f r i |  o f  iJ ie ^

TH R iFTY  H O U S tW IF E  / 
where »he personalSii. 
selects her FOODS

K  C  I  . A .  U
For t»aturday and Monday

LEMONS
SUNKIS'Ç^ 

GOOD SIZE Dozen 16c MACKERAL GOOD AS SALMON 

I.ARGE CANS 3 for 24c

TÊÂ” GOOD BLEND

REAL BUY 1-4 lb. pkg. 9c I PEP BRAN K F L L O G 'S — New Shipment 

Roy. loarye Si*e —  2 15c

COFFEE LONGHORN

PEABERRY 1 lb. r a i l

HONEY
SCIIUNIAKE 

PURE COMB Gal.

72c TOMATOES
i  ____

82c I CANDY

GOOD QUALITY J  NO. 2 

Hand Parked ~E Can*4 r  25
ORANGE SUCES 

LFaAION SUCES lb. lOc

Macaroni or Spaghetti
GOOD GRADE

BUY IN BULK 1 lb. Bag 10c

F R E E  !
DRAWING SATURDAT EVENING

4:00 O’CLOCK

, "' ■‘i

NO O BLIG ATIO N — JUST BE HERE! Beautiful 19-piece oet of dialseo giren 
Absolutely Free to the lucky person. Other prizes in merchndUe.

p i
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THE OOLDTHWAITE E ACH X —AUOU8T SO. 19S5

T H E  G O L D T H  W A I T E  E A G L E ANTIC IP.%TING THE
GOVERNMENT

PublUlM*«! Brrry Frida; by the E .ia u : PVilí-íoüLZ.w \,sj. 
ot OoidUi«ait«.

R U  THOMPSON. 
EUlltor and Manager

8Dbacriptk>n. per year, iln  .Adrancf Sl.SO

Entered In the Pu^tofilce at Ouldthwaite aa aecond-claas mail.

NOTK E TO THE F l'B U C

Any erroneoua renection upon the character. aUindini or 
reputation of any person firm or corporation which may appiear 
in the columns of t.his paper. wlU bt gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office

OLD AGE PENSION NEEDED

None of the preposed ronstitulional smendmenU were 
fought harder than the one allowing the state to match the fed
eral government with a pension of fifteen dollars per month for 
*l?!?ens who have reached the age of sixty-flve years, but It was 
adopted by a" overwh‘ 'nur.g v Such a pension Ucertalnly
urr-ded when given the proper legislative safe-guards Nothing Is 
s fr e  tragic than poverty-stricken old age and nothing is more 
prevakrt statutics show that something like seventy per cent of 
men. once they reach the age of retirement, find themselve» wlth- 
•!it IT' ney sufficient to providr for the needs of life To subsist, 
they must accept public charity—or become burders to their 
telativM and friends Ma:.v 5uch men were once wealthy. Many 
*i< re earr.s-d comfonable incnmes during their working years 
Some Es.^.aeed to create ahls » ’ c* only to lose them Most of 
u k ; id “ »  me kind of sr a'tcmpt to guard against the exigen
cies of t!'.'- future and failed Th 
x--.akes they made — and feel the biitemeai of futility In most 

It Is tc-̂  late to mend
Tho. '̂- disastruus examples should be pc.r.dered by men In 

•h i. y.'.;:,, and middle years.
The old ape pension amendrr.ént was vlctorl">ii.. by an even

Andrew Carnegie once declared 
that It was a disgrace to a man 
to die rich He ceruinly lived up 
to lus own principle, giving away 
in his life time many millions of 
dollars. I f  the taxes on gifts pro
posed in the pending bill in 
Washington had been In effect 
when he was making his large 
benefcaUoQS. they would have 
been reduced by nearly tme-hall 
Even as It was he anticipated 
by his personal practice the 
Roosevelt doctrine that by means 
of taxation great fortunes should 
be prevented from passing on to 
generation after generation. The 
only difference is that Mr Car
negie did ToluntarUy what the 
president would compel men of 
Urge wealth to do by law. A 
r ->mewhat similar pUn to dispose 
of immense property holdings 
before the federal tax collectors 
can lay hands upon them has 
apparently been adopted by John 
D Rockefeller. Jr 

Under the seeurities act it is 
necessary for a person holding 
10 per cent of the shares of a 
corporation to report any that 
he has sold or otherwise dlsirlb-

Qult dream, 
sweet things
them Do Iher 

iitcdFrom the public record thus ¡to it Stop th!'

F.ACTS AND ST.ATEMtNTS

Events may discover the man. 
but they can never create him.

It is important to know people, 
but It is more important to be 
worth kiiowri-' E S Martin.

EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP IN TU U ST  AND IMroRTAl«*

SAVING O l R YOUTH

Your right t j do as you please 
is always limited by the freedom 
of other* to do that very same 
thing.

It is rather ¿ignificant that you 
never hear of a man marrying a 
woman In order t̂  reform her.

A man's life must fall In one of 
three classes Tlie pur» and up- 
UfUng. the bid and destroying 
the burned out tnd withered.

I f  you want your work to be a 
real Joy. folk*» the line of least 
resistance in getting it done.

There are entirely too many 
pupils In our schools who show 
little respect for the books furn
ished them, for public property 
and for their teachers. Where 
this Is true, can the lack of train
ing be placed on the parenU. or 
upon those in authority In our 
schooU“* Passibly the correct an
swer to this question would be to 
divide the responsibility and 
place the Urger portion upon the

DEEPENING SHADOWS

International attention U grad
ually turning away from the 
Italian - Ethiopian controversy, 
assuming that Muasollni Is de
termined to war aganlst that na
tion and that Italian aucceas is 
Inevitable. Attention la now dl- 
ected to the Indirect consequen

ces that In some fashion or other 
are bound to develop from the 
present serious situation.

France, for example. Is at the

Real love for the one you mar
ry will make u home out of an 
attic nr change the weather side 
of a hedgerow into a palace.

home, since the child spends less | parting of the ways. Its policy 
than one-fifth of lU  time In [heretofore has been to hold firm 
school. There are some parenU [friendship with lu ly . which by 
who are willing to place all the tradition Is friendly to England 
responslbimy of building char- [ But Great Britain is drawing 
acter upon the schools, but are ¡away from Italy and becom- 
unwllUng to release to the school ,lng rather hostile. It U deter- 
the means for doing a fair type ; mined to hold on to lU  Interests 
uf work Lake Tana in Ethiopia, the

It Is possible that some of our headwaters of the Blue Nile, an 
school executive» are som ewhat' important source of water for

gre;,

made it U Inferred that Mr 
Rockefeller has given great sums 
•■'t.mated st one-fourth o f his 

can look back now and see the|t,-....re fortune, to charitable In-
> itutlons and scientific organi- 
za'K'Hs Treasury officials have 
■IV. .1 out the esitlmate that If 

had made these g ifu  under 
the proposed new law he would 

had to pay on them aome-rr.a' inty the one derranding repeal Tlie purpose of 
¿medment was to provide for the ne.Hly who are beyond the j .hint like $30.000.000.On the olh- 

—'diicmg age There were no provision.^ .ittsched to the am end-,er hand. U 
ir-en* .̂ s !:■> finariclai worth or phy-i.-i’ conditions of the pen- 
skvr.er. ht ,.c i the regulation.' '.ik“ those or. the liquor question 
must be written by the legtila ure Another matter of interest In 
ih ii cor.r.iv tii.ts  the source from which the funds are to be de
rived to pay the o- Ions It ts a commm understanding that 
t.he ĉ fundi will be provided by a sales tax. yet there is nothing 
jfliclal to auppon the supposition.

REDUCING PO PU LA T IO N

Dont longer 
awhile.

»PPUcatlon of hon-

J“ “ «  “
•■rnally drifting ^
icam — but do meaning and contain much rub

ber Take for example athletics 
In our educational system and 

A whole lot t people plead the question of ellglbimy ol pa^  
mlghtilv for •’ two-edged law. | A good ^ayer may ^
• n »  Aide tow—  them must subJecU
blunt the "-i toward Ih e lr l»««*  s^rlcUy speaking come un-|.As long as these thoughts arc

der the ineligible rule, but it tv , ippermost In the minds of the

irrigation In the Sudan and 
Egypt. It dreads passible upris
ings of African blacks and of 
.Arab trlbea, because of sympa
thy with their friends, the Ethi
opians I t  strongly suspects that 
Muaiollnl really Intends to con
test with England for the naval 
supremacy of the Mediterranean.

n.;lghbor must i..«ve a raaor edge.

As «  reducer of population the automobile has no rival and 
sU that has been written or spoken on the subject of preventing 
secldcnts on the highways seems to have h id no effect. To be 
sure. thU nn not be known accurately, as there is no way of 
knowing what the tou l of the accidents would have been without 
the effort for their reduction Nevertheless the record for any 
given period ts appalling.

Over the single week end of August 3 and 4. 115 people were 
killed ill automobile crashes Thousands were Injured seriously 
Property damage ran to a vast total That week end was simp’.y 
an average one the same thing happens week after week The 
nation must take a m.ore aggressive stand than T. ever has In 
pursuing and prosecuting reckless and incompetent drivers, if 
innocent lives are to be saved I f  the chance-taking motorist risked 
no neck but his own. it would be po.aslble to overlook him—but. 
ander pre«ent conditions, he menaces us all.

The drunken driver becomes more and more prevalent—and 
K is an unhappy fact that few states have shown any real success 
in punishing him The speed demon still rules a thousand hlgli- 

while the drivers who cut comers, weave in and out of 
traffic, drive on the wrong side of the road and pass on hills and 
surves continue to take their toll of life, health and property.

Then. too. the careless and reckless pedestrian must be 
into account and suitable provjions should be maae to pro- 

sect the careful and conscientious moto.'ists from pedestrians who 
il.h -r  in a spirit of carele.*sr.ess or recklessness Jeopardize their 
■»wr li’»es and those who drive motor vehicles on the highway.

he had decided to 
kf'ep all for his r*wn estate, the 
-overnmeiu would have taxed It 
on the part now given away to 
‘ he amount of S'l'j OC>0 OOO. Thus 
It appears that by his action he 
has made the charities and re
search laboratories so much the 
richer, while the government Is 
left poorer than it hoped to be 
But the president ought to for- 
- ¡v i  Mr Rockefeller for acting as 
he has done in advance of the 
new law It set out to save him 
from the reproach o f dying too 
rich But he chose to see to that 
’ iimself. and it is reported that 
-I’ her muUimlUlonaires are of a 
mind to follow his example.

A vow of poverty has no moral 
value unless it is voluntary A 
benevolent 'government proposed 
*0 enforce It upon many cltUens 
subject to its Jurisdiction But It 
must be pleased to see the task 
of living up to it undertaken by 
willing hands. What ts revenue 
for the treasury, no matter how 
great it be. compared with the 
rirtue and beauty o f anticipating 
the sublime alms of a paternal 
and all-wise government? — New 
York Times.

The era o f t.- • 
will not come - 
rrendous pei.^; 
! axes goes to e ‘ . 
: rades of slaur.b 
'Vright Kaufm.iu

peice on earth 
io' g as a tre- 
._2p of your 
Ite men In the 
er — Reginald

One of the most noticeable 
things among the unemployed is 
the rapidity with which they age

H05DIEM \DF DOM.ARS

REPEAL AM E ND M EN T  CARRIED

Salesmen for local firms not 
Infrequently are met by the 
statement, "W e can buy that 
'lieaper out of towm." Occasion
ally this Is literally true. More 
often the cheaper out-of-town 
price contemplates a different 
rwallty of merchandise or. In 
many cases, the cheaper price ts 
f. 0 b. factory: and at other 
tlme.j it does not provide for 
orrjmpt delivery which would be 
required of a local firm and Is 
advantageous to the buyer.

However, for the sake of argu-

The result of Sa'.urday's balloting on proposed constitutional 
smenSments »a s  not a surprise to thoie in touch with the situa
tion and there was no reason for surprise. Tlie apathy of those 
who favored prohibition of the liquor traffic was remarkable. In 
that little or no effort was put forth by the advocates of prohibi
tion or. In fact, by either side Never since the memorable cam- 

as little Interest evidenced by both sides 
The amendment stated that the open saloon should never be per
mitted and the legislature was given authority to prescribe regu- ment let us grant that In some 
latlon '  • '’ ^«•o'..lSlng Intoxicating liquors In this state This 
pr->\,- result In more drastic laws regarding persons
Jrlvlng vehicles »be highways while Intoxicated and the en
forcement of that la.' may be more carefully observed by the 
officers There are many other regulations that may result from 
the repeal of the prohibition amendment and there are aUo advo- 
eates of a state dispensary law. taking whatever profit there may 
be In handling liquors into the treasury of the state. Any plan 
fugf . *»'d. however. Is merely guess work and there Is nothing 
certain about it until the lawmakers carefully consider the matter 
and enact such r»?ulatory laws as they deem proper and nec- 

iry.
' ' o .........

so easy and convenient to say iBritish government. Great B lit
he U paAslng The stretching of :aln and Italy cannot be friendly 
a point or two for this Im portant! Should France, therefore, hold to 
centest will not matter much ¡Italy or to Great Britain? 
and besides, no one will ever [ I f  France should decide to hold 
make a close check Where thU ' io Great Britain, it inevitably 
is practiced even to a smaU de- ' would hare to slacken In Its 
free, it soon beeom « knowm in [agreements with RusaU and 
V student body and weakens I show a friendly spirit to Ger- 
thelr regard for honesty. Dis- many ThU would complicate the 
honesty In high places U always j Austrian situation and looaen 
given the most glaring headlines somewhat the agreemenU wrtth

t a r if f  ACT HI

The more dehca'ely adjusted a ....... _  . . .. _
oiece of machinery the quicker It I ‘n fhe dally prea. Short -torles ,^ e _ U lt l*
rusts out and goes to ruin when
not running How true it U ' Ac
tivity U the secret of a long life.

It U easy for human hearts to 
love when It U an atmosphere of 
devotion. U fe'a one great battle, 
though is to love an object that

and the screen advertise fraud especially with Caechoalcovakla 
and deception as something not In other words. France would 
s> bad It U respectable to be-I have to embark on an unknown 
come prosperous in wrong deal- *ea and sail lowrard the land of 
Ings with our fellowman: th e , deepening ahadowa, hoping to

find in the dUtance a male har-disgrace lies In being caught 
That our penal Institutions are 

crowded with youth U due large-
'lelibf'ralely eludes you Destiny. fo the breaking down o f the
In the fashioning oI one's own 
hutory, moves with geometrical 
nrecUlon Nor can one swerve 
'rom the appointed orbit else he 
becomes a wandering star. If two 
perfectly .symmetrical circle* 
ever touch they m oil sometime 
».ouch again Here are two per- 
»ectly symmetrical lives I f once 
they touch with the same math

home The step from betting on 
the races to stealing and strip
ping automobiles Is not a long 
one. and It is being taken bv far 
too many. The purchaser or deal
er In stolen goods Is as guilty as 
the original thief I f  our law
makers are interested in saving 
some of our youth from becom
ing public enemies, they should

Dr Howard Le* 
lumbla Unlveralty^ 
on constltuUonal Ui 
that fanner orgi."jaa  ̂
are planning to attack | 
Uws in reuilation fotj 
of injunction haw i 
of finding a farorahki 
the supreme court.

In 1#28. Dr McBiij, 
the court handed » 
ion written by Chief jg 
in which it wu held: 

"Whatever we mayt  ̂
wisdom of a protectio*| 
cannot hold it or,»
So long as the moUw if̂  
and the effect of lu 1 
action are to secan i 
the benefit of the | 
emment. the exir,esetd 
motives in the atit 
subjecU of Uxea can i 
date cor.gressionil icti 

"It cannot be corj 
the triple A 
which have been c 
farmei*’ tariff, are: 
"s «u r f revenue for: 
of the general gowrai 
this re.'pect the j: 
differs radically froai 
■̂ rd wuuld not foae i 
scope of the eourfi ( 
vahdlty i:. the 
a as a n v.

"H')x?ver Juit the 
claim, the fact remajij 
pit.i'ra u.j: tax mail 
chi.,- ( wl'Jt the J 
and in view of some of I 
torvs of the lower 
at all unlikely that 
court will turn tooBbif 

Th»*e would scrap the ij 
agriclutural program i 
ably bring a ipeclai i 
congress to repair '.be j 
Some other method of i 
would have to be deri 
Ufy the court.-Abhe«I 
-News

-----------0-
bor.

'■matlcal precision it Is certain more time and thought to
•hat these two Uves must touch I »"<1 means for the
\<raln. They may drift apart now 
-oh. the tragedy in it all! For 

weeks and months—all like ages 
seeming, they may drift on and 
on But if they be pierfecUy sym
metrical lives, once they touch 
they must touch again—some
where. som>'when.

D EPEND ABLE  EVIDENCE

We are all endeavoring to make ourselves believe that the 
depresstrm has passed and Its effects have disappeared or are 
going fast. Nevertheless, we are strengthened in the thought 
when farts are presented that can not be refuted. The federal 
government has issued a statement o f deposits In national banks 
throughout the nation and the same condition can be assumed 
as to state and private banks The.se figures show that deposits 
ht the United States. Alaska. Hawaii and the Virgin Islands, all of 
which territory is under the banking and currency regulations of 
the United States government. Increased 13 per cent up to June 
29 o f this year over a like period last year Added to this was an 
Increase o f $176.000.000 In savings accounts, while the number of 
depositon of all classes increased by 34.207 The bank deposits of a 
community or section can usually be accepted as an Indication of 
the prosperity In the territory covered by such report, hence It 
would seem but fa ir and reasonable to estimate that the spread 
of prosperity over the nation and its dependencies can be Judged 
by the same rule. I f  this be correct, then we can reasonably aup- 
pose that the wliole country Is building back from the destruction 
uroDght by the dspwiMlon.

purchases a lower out-of-town 
price can be obtained. Does such 
a purchase necessarily mean an 
ultimate saving for the local 
buyer—a firm, let us say. which 
has a large investment locally 
and whose employees have their 
homes here?

In this connection let us con
sider merely one factor, that of 
local taxes. We will all agree that 
the city and school must have 
a certain amount o f money with 
which to provide the various mu
nicipal services which we, as cit
izens. demand. This money must 
be acquired from taxes.

These taxes are levied against 
you and me and all other citizens 
who declare the value o f their 
taxable holdings. However, the 
sum required to run the gov
ernment comes solely from those 
of us who can pay. So It is evi
dent that if more individuals had 
the money to pay taxes, the taxe.4 
which we ourselves must pay 
would be lower. Money spent at 
home means.among other things, 
more people able to p »y  their 
share o f taxes, more people will 
Ing to render their property for 
taxation which materially lowers 
our own tax burden.

Before we Jump to the cooclu 
Sion that

A hunter In the AUeghanies 
one day shot a bald eagle. The 
bird meo.'ured seven feet, two 
Inches from Up to tip When the 
sportsman went to examine his 
prize he was astonished to find 
one of the eagle's claws held 
fi.’Tnly In a powerful steel trap, 
»0 which was attached a chain 
five feet long.The trap and chain 
had many marks of vicious blows 
from the eagle’s beak, showing 
how he had vainly endeavored to 
'ree himself WhUe they had not 
been heavy enough to prevent 
his flying, the hunter believed 
that they so impeded and wor
ried him as to be the cause of 
bringing the great bird within 
range of his rifle. Many a man 
with brain, imagination and 
heart capable of high flight has 
been brought within range of the 
enemy by .<iome secret passion 
that held him from his place 
among the star*.

prevention of rearing public ene 
mles. rather than perfecting 
plans for segregation and re
forming them after they have 
been raised.

There never was a better time 
to make a change and start 
something constructive than 
now. Certainly, there Is some
thing needed—L. B, Fields in 
Texas Outlook.

---------- 0----------

Italy has gone so far and said 
so much that it rather feels un
der obligations to keep on Its 
present path. But If Italy Is near 
bankruptcy and cannot borrow 
noney for war purposes from the 
United SUtas. Great BriUin or 
France, how can It carry on war 
In Africa or meet emergencies 
nearer home?

The British cabinet Is called In 
to special session today to con
sider the whole matter. Its de
cisions so far as they will be an
nounced. will surely be studied 
with deep Interest In the world 
of states.—Dallas News 

o-
THE CHANGING TEXnLE 

PRICE TREND

prices are cheaper, let us con
sider not only this matter of 
taxes, but the several other 
angles ol this subject. Especially 
let us remember that to build 
better local market* and strong
er local Industries there must be 
a large degree o f support from 
the home folks.

It Ls generally true that we 
best serve our own Interest when 
we serve those o f the citizens of 
our community, the business 
firm* and the Individuals with 
whom we deal and who have 
common interests with us. Home 
made dollars have the delightful 
haWt of circulating more speed
ily in the locality where they
know their way 'round. __ The

certain out-of-town \8outhwestem Ambaaaador.

USING SPARE "nME
Arthur T, Hadley, who at his 

death was president emeritus of 
Yale, was a notable example of 
what a man may learn If he 
knows how to use his leisure to 
good advantage.

Dr. Hadley was not only a fa
mous teacher, author, lecturer 
and university executive, but he 
was an authority on a wide va
riety of subjects. Economics and 
rrillway transportation were his 
particular hobbies. He Is said to 
have spoken freely and correctly 
almost every language of modern 
Europe. He could read without 
the aid of a dictionary a dosen 
ancient language*. He prided 
himself on his ablltly to teach 
every subject listed In the coUege 
catalogue. He was an expert at 
chess, whist and tennis, a great 
pedestrian and a daring Alpine 
climber He was deeply Interest
ed in football, baseball and m il
itary Uctlcs. His knowledge of 
animals and their habits was 
profound. He amused himself 
now and then by astonishing the 
keeper of a aoo with hU exhaus
tive knowledge of the habits of 
wild animata. He could step up 
to the captain of an ocean liner 
and discuss the most intricate 
mathematical problems in con
nection with marine navigation.

It  Is not necessary to say that 
President Radley used his leis
ure hours to good advantage. A 
man gifted with ordinary InteUl- 
srneq. plus a wlUlngna»* to study, 
may reach almost any goal that 
he chooses to set for himself. —1..» w.uvKw VO apv IO
Imperial Magaxlne.

A changed attitude toward 
price determination on the part 
of textile manufacturers has be
come Increasingly evident dur
ing the last few weeks. Whereas 
advances In quotations of tex
tiles usually have been made a f
ter price Increases o f the raw 

[materials or Improvement In 
distributor demand, recent In
creases have been Initiated with
out either o f these factors as the 
primary motivating force.

Inflationary fears in the spring 
of 1933 precipitated heavy de
mand for various types of con
sumer goods. Including textiles, 
and prices for such products gen
erally advanced Adoption of the 
VRA codes with Ihelr higher 
wage scales increased operating 
costs substantially and fumish- 
rd a further Impetus to rising 
prices. In the case of cotton 
goods the Inauguration of the 
AAA program was followed by 
sharp advances in the price of 
the raw fiber and by Imposition 
of a pnxiesslng tax. Manufac
tured cotton prices rose aharply 
In reflection of these greatly In
creased costs and were supported 
by heavy demand stimulated in 
Inflation fears. For a limited pe
riod textile manufacturers were 
able to obtain these higher quo
tations. but the price structure 
began to weaken around the new 
year.

General purchasing power was 
not sufficient to support the 
sharply advancing price level and 
distributor stocks of most goods, 
including tertlles, accumulated. 
ThU forced cotton textile pro
ducers to cut prices. As a result, 
textile manufacturers In many 
instances ceased to cover costs 
and operating deficits were In
curred. Blnee that Ume
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,3 were taken to tJw

Comanche

"  at Huntsville from 
atj- JaU last week, 

finder returns fifty  
for athletic con- 

1JJ5-36 Daniel Bak- 
t  Khool year, which 
f  recently, new tlckeU 
[jj.: gnd no tlckeU Uke 
; trill be honored.
ItioD for a third six 
jfil.vd for occupation of 
[camp at Lake Brown- 
L been Hied with the 
C;e parks board by the 
j chamber of com- 
. present period of the 
¡October 1.

j  enrollment In Browm- 
Er aehools as shown by 
|; Woodward's annual 
;iT>tly approved by the 

t'c”nent of education, 
[for the 1934-35 .«hool 

 ̂rnembershlp In the 
'-tn was 2fi«5 studenU 
■ ittenr- '.nee was 2199.

Icia w.1.5 found shot to 
•ty niw it In front of 

V wood avenue, 
[ice reached the scene 

wa' lylnj on his 
: 1 .<mall caliber 

:hl«h H ehadK cn  
^tlr.- three times In 

nncf Ir. the head and 
In the back. There 
witpe-î e to the af-

I county's first bale of 
ginned at Brooke- 

|;‘!sy mornlne. The cot- 
by W T  Martin 

i:X i north of Brooke- 
ginned by the S. 8 . 

Igin which bought the 
ISO pounds for 14 

fc pound The earliest 
}fbined Ir. Brown coun- 

•t to available rec- 
k ginned on July 29. 1890. 
f'-de Potter. 28. Owens, 
R from a wagon when 

i which she was driving, 
■■ihtened and ran away 
’ morning She suffer-

Wllllam Morgan, former Co
manche high school football 
star, came In last week from New 
York to visit relatives.

The Comanche county Baptist 
association is to meet In annual 
meeting on August 28 and 29, at 
Sidney.

An automobile stolen from E.L. 
Dillingham of Comanche Satur
day afternoon was recovered 
later in the day, abandoned on 
highway 10 near Stephenville.

According to records on file, 
Tom J. Wortham, assistant cot
ton adjustment agent, says there 
Is a total of 2878 farms In Co
manche county and 2250 of these 
are growing cotton.

Approximately 200 members of 
the Cunningham family attend
ed the 36th annual reunion of the 
descendanU of the late Captain 
James and Aunt Susan Cunning
ham at their camp grounds, eight 
miles south of Comanche, on the 
Pecan Belt highway, last Thurs
day and Friday.

Tlie picturesque Cunningham 
reunion grounds, eight miles 
south of Comanche on Mercer 
Creek, adjacent to the Pecan Belt 
highway, may become a state 
park, according to member* of 
the family, who at their reunion 
last week passed a resolution 
offering the grounds for Ilia', 
purpose.

Tom F. Reese of Comanche 
who resigned his office of dis
trict attorney of the 52nd Judi
cial district. compo.4ed of Co
manche, Hamilton and Coryell 
counties, effective Wedne.sday. 
assumed his new duties as Unit
ed States attorney for the treas
ury department Thursday morn
ing. Mr Reese Is stationed at 
Dallas. Mrs. Reese and children 
will probably remain In Coman
che until after the first of the 
year, she stated.—Chief.

Hamilton
Miss Dora Kingsbury returned 

to her home In Fort Wyrth, af- 
tei several days visit with her 
inohter, Mrs. Eva Kingsbury.

H. W. Allen, county attorney 01 
Hamilton county, was named 
Governor Allred Wednesday to 
lUl the unexplred term of Tom 
Reese as district attorney of the 
52nd Judicial district, composed 
of Hamilton, Comanche and 
Coryell counties.

A pall of gloom was cast over 
Hamilton and the entire county 
Wednesday morning, when the 
news spread that H E. Chesley 
had passed away shortly after 
midnight. He was stricken with 
an acute attack of appendicitis 
In the early morning hours ot 
Wednesday, August 14. Examin
ing physicians held no hope for 
him without an operation and 
only a slim hope with an opera
tion. After being appraised of 
this fact. Judge Chesley made his 
own decision and was taken to 
the Hamilton sanitarium and 
operated on early Thursday 
morning of last week. For sev
eral days It seemed that he would 
recover, but his condition grew 
extremely grave late Monday and 
the end came at 12:20 Wednes
day morning.—News.

DO YOU KNOW

San Saba

According to League of Nation- 
figures the nations of the world 
■spent over $4.900.000,000 in gold 
for armaments last year.

Cairo, Egypt, is generally re
garded as the world's leading 
city—In wickedne.ss and vice.

The printed English blble wi’ 
be 400 years old on October 4

The north star Is brighter tha;; 
the sun.

A.sta Is the largest continent.
Reno, Nevada, had a list o f well 

over a thousand divorces for the 
first half of 1925. but only 80 of 
the couples Involved were mar
ried in that state.—Pathfinder.

V'_ I

e s c a p e s  EUCTBO Ct TION
BY NARROW Sqi EAK

Will Kennerly, city electrician, 
was resting nicely at the local 
hospital at noon today, follov.-ing 
a narrow escape from electrocu
tion at about 9:30 o ’clock this 
morning. Kennerly suffered deep 
burns In the palm 01 his right 
hand and a nervous shuck, when 
a 220-volt wire with which he 
was making a conne<'tlon at the 
Trigg drug company store, was 
shorted as he came In contact 
with a water pipe adjoining the 
building.

Kennerly was on top the store 
awning at the time, and his calls 
for help attracted the attention 
of Fat.4 Crowe, who chanced to 
be In the rear of the Trigg store. 
Crowe climbed the ladder to the 
awning and pulled Kennerly 
loosc.Had Crowe beer, but a min
ute later, the shock would un
doubtedly have proven fatal to 
Kennerly, who was, nevertheless 
able to crawl down the ladder 
and walk about. He was rushed 
to the hospital, where It was 
’ bought he would be .able to be 
reli iued w ithin a day or so.

Kennerly Is an experienced 
lectrician. having served the city 
IS head of the electrical depart
ment since 1932. and having en
gaged In the electrical business 
'or the past 30 years He was for 
■lumber of years In the employ 
of the Houston Electric Railway.

Brady Standard.
- - --------o -  -
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Nervouf, Weak Woman 
Soon A!i Right

Mrs. Walter O. Lindsey and 
r " irm and probable Woodrow Lindsey, have re-
AiiU Her three chll- ! ir“ *”  »  ‘ «‘‘P ^  Shreveport,
vere with her In the reLatlvos

Mrs. R. T. Crain of Eldorado 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
R. S. Crain In San Saba and Mr. 
and Mrs H.C. Holcomb at Bethel.

L a m o a sa s  George Mauldin, who oper.vtes
^ an export gas station In Giod

uninjured, though 
ill thrown from the 

tSr.ner

1  had regular shaking spells from 
nervousness." writes Mrs. Cora San
ders, of ParagoulU. Ark. "I was all 
run-down and cramped at mj- tune 
until t would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cnrdul, I wa.s bet
ter. I  kept taking Cardul and soon 
I was all light. The shaking quit 
and I did not cramp I felt worlds 
better I gave Cardul to my daugh
ter who was tn about the same ron- 
dlUon and she was aoon all nelit."

Bears fourteen feet from nose 
0 tail tip roam th» .southeast 

■■“dge of Matanuskan valley. Some 
'.fitinaskan colonists are talk
ing about going after them. The 
colonists beher watch out. old- 
timers warn. Brown bears fear 
no man.

“There's plenty of thase big 
fellows over in the Chugach 
Voiintalns." said an r'd timer. 
"There' ft Hows there can stand 
on their back legs and lick the 
top of a railroad cm--5lng danger 
slen." They won't give the trail 
to anything. When you get a 
brownie mad. It'.s vou or the 
brownie and you b Her kill him 
quick or If.s you.

According to Alarka game law.« 
colrnists are no: llowed to shoot 
any game durir ‘ heir first year 
there without non-resident 11- 
cer..-e cr'l'M c * ‘̂ 0 However the

of the 1935 cot- 
Inmpa-vt.s section 

i 1; Oi'i.'n'.'! gin Wed- 
rTioci' August 21. The 

I'led abn'i* tOO pounds 
1 grown by T. S. Duns- 
to IlTr.= r.f ir Kempner. 
p  tearing (iawn the old 
' ;r. th ■■'!,v,T.st cor-

»O'l; re was started
pr p- : M r y  {o tFip

a tn d(.,- building 
g-Unefr.rd M^'or Co.

term of district 
i k-. - v-aunty will 

iMinr, It 2. for the 
session. AsV,f*r

criminal cases on 
- and will not be unle.ss 
lnr>- finds bills of In- 

win be no Jury 
' the first week.

[fttre has been deterlor-
I Pa^t two weeks 
P ■' doubtless continue 
Ptmber. It u estimated

option will produce 
can be ginned 

.Recording, of course, if 
« ^ n  calamtiy does

II  « t i *f"  fathered

Wedne.«day, his 
f r a  a rattlesnake at a

I ,  ^"P'rments to move

Irattu was
heard

Hope, La., has been visiting rel
atives here and In Mills county. 
He la on a trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley now.

J. H Roberts of Algerlla hai 
bought the Henry building in 
Richland Sprlng-s and will build 
a rt .sldcncc and other lm t';"ve- 
ments out of the matoriil that 
he has had dlsm.'.ntled at Alge- 
rlta by his store.

H.C. Sloan was painfully br.tls- 
cd last Wednesday when a 'w 
attacked him at 1.1« ranch, nine 
miles west o f San Saba Alter 
crawling prostrate to hU truck 

veral yards away, he attract
ed the attention of some passing 
fUliermen who brought him to 
the doctor.

Roy Grumbles brought in the 
first bale o f cotton Monday, 
which was ginned by the Ponton 
St Vogel gin and weighed 475 
[xmnds. Tlie cotton was grown 
on the W. E. Barrow farm north 
of towm. Mr. Grumbles e.stlmated 
that he will make three-fourth's 
of a bale to the acre.—Star.

game officLiL« q 'ie tly  pass the 
word around that no one In 
.Ma.'ka ever ';ot fined for shoot
ing a bear in 'f-dcfen.«e and

REDUCING ROLLS FROM THE PAKAGKAPULkS
There are many minds that are

, Uke a sheet of thin Ice. You haveAdvice from Austin says: As 

the cotton picking season grad-1 to skate on them pretty rapidly 
ually spreads over Texas, relief or you'U go through.—ChrUto- 
ccmmlsslon officials are re-em- Morley.
pliasizlng their demands that I --------
every available cotton picker be I ^

.vloF 'ilLWl llCailNG 
I t  you are Dolhered oy 

Itching o f AUalete's Foot, 
ma. Itch or Rlngvonn. Hudaoa 
Bros wlU sell you a Jar o f BlacA 
Hawk Otntmem on a guarente^ 
Pri'Ht 50c and $\M . $ -•

taken o ff the reUef rolls and toldi ^  endeavor to be what
to get a cotton sack. appear. -Socrates

District administrators have 
been told to see that no able The end of education is to

bodied relief client’ b^'allowed"to ^
stay on the relief rolls so long as /**® things, 
there is a Job for him In the cot-

L. Spalding

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
mm b A r •mmm sImmi, orl« te 
MaMt mtm mm st (Aa

M r  Bfatk. It MtrAl>

ton fields.
Despite pest Infestation, the 

cotton crop In Texas apparently 
will be appreciably large. It Is In
dicated, and relief officials Insist 
that there be a commensurate 
drop In the relief load In cotton 
picking areas.

\5Tiat effect getting o ff federal 
emergency reUef administration 
rolls now to pick cotton will have 
on a client’s chances of being 
certified to the WPA rolls late In 
the faU when the cotton picking 
season is over, has been explain
ed thus;

It will not Jeopardize his 
chances at all. An unemployed 
able-bodied person who was on 
the FERA rolls in May this year 
and is registered with the Na
tional Rc-employment Service is 
T.i*''martcally eligible for a Job 
'With the WPA The minute a cot
ton picker or anyone else who 
was a relief client In May has 
worked hmlself out of a job In 
private employment, he becomes 
eligible to work on TAT’ A projects.

In view of this and the sharp 
reduction In relief funds, relief 
commission officials are Insisting 
that relief rolls In heavy cotton 
producing area.s should be re
duced by as much as 50 per cent 
If not more during the cotton 
picking season.

---------- -—o--------------

Editing a paper without ru ffl
ing anybody’s feelings is like
fishing without a hook on your ¡¡J,
Hne. You get lots o f recreation 
but no results.—Texas Outlook. ) HIIDSO.N

_mmmeúr Ww I» mm k. Tm im  peed. Giv«
nO tl mtrnmér. T n  têmmi SSc. *Oc. (>S*t
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J a b í  H bw s
■ p o t i l i  i n O © l *  Right '(rofli W ash ington , D . C>
is now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPSB

By a favorable arraagemenl we age able to aa«d you that 
old reliable family weekly. The Path&Dder, in coadiinelion 
with thii paper, at a price ne\>r before eqnalad. Tberc is 

Dothlng like The PatbHnder anywhere— 
nothing eqnal to it at any price. Over a 
million people lake it and rwcac by R. It 
lakes the place of wriodicaia coating aevarai 
times as iiinch. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington atfaira— 

tha IniU) aboat politics and bnasnsaa, 
science, discovery. pecsonaliUes. pie- 
lores, stories—and nu end of fnn.

Call at our office, see rim plri o f

Tk CatMti h 
711 tid keg.
riM M7 hit, 
fevers

IILMO.OOe

e-̂ wtlghi " j .
Pathluder 
this clnb. or send the 
amoant bv maiL News, 
informât Mm. entertain
ment for a whole yaar. 
Two papers every week

•  |roar favorite local vmek-
aad ibaBBoat popular 

national fheekly —  104 
splendid isi

Pathfinder and

COTTON LOANS

The AAA administrator has 
announced that the commodity 
credit corporation will lend 9c 
per pound on the 1935 cotton 
crop.

He said the corporation will 
guarantee contract signers a re
turn of 12c a pound on seven- 
eighths Inch middling cotton 
produced under B.ankhead allot
ments.

The plan, announced with the 
approval of President Roosevelt, 
provides that the A.AA will make 
payments to cotton farmers equal 

.«ueh difference, if any. a« ma" 
exist between 12c and the aver
age price of seven-eighths inch 
middling cotton In the 10 spot 
markets during the jaerlod from

Goldthwaite Eagle Ì  $ 2 * 0 0

Thonstndf of wtmtn testify Circuì t- 
th«m. If ft Ome rot ''

% Dhr'*elan

!t’5 pretty hnr i for the bear to ‘ September 1 to January 1. 
deny any allegations made .Such payments, the AAA ad-
agalnst him.

Feast the Family on Hot Breads

mlnistrator said, will be limited 
to the Individual producer's act
ual production up to the amount 
of his Bankhead allotment.

T h e

T r e n t  S ta te  
B a n k

No business too Isu’ge 

for us to handle, n<me 

too small to receire 

every courtesy and 

attention.

G o ld th w a ite , T e x a s

f

Lometa

Urge ' ‘•“ y-1. snakn __A.

The school this week received a 
check for $2310 federal aid.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Owens spent 
Sunday with Mr. Owens’ sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Head, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hines and 
daughter, Greta, o f Scallorn 
visited Mrs. J. H. Lockhart Sun-

started out 
])®t It a glanelng 

^ ^ i n e  baby snakes 
The first'then

«ut open and ten

L.'*' ut 21 rattlers de-
time. R^ord.

l o t a ù
m u

Commissioners Reynolds and 
Kirby this week completed get
ting the right-of-way for a new 
road connecting Lometa and 
hlghtway 00, along through the 
Center community. The road will 
branch o ff from 74 about five 
miles southeast o f Lometa, at 
the Delma Ford place.

The 1935-36 term of the Lome
ta public school will open on 
.Monday morning, September 9. 
The board met Monday night 
and completed the aelectlon of 
teachers.Eleven were elected, the 
enrollment lacking only a few 
students to entitle them to 13 
teachera.—Reporter.
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Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer 

special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

N

Í

SUNDAY morning breakfast Is the 
one leleurety breakfast of the 

week.; This m<*s1—usaslly a sub
stantial one — alforde a houeewlfe

tn opportunity to prove that her 
and has not lost Its cunnins In 

ihe making of hot breads. These 
Cheese Roulettes wers Just made to 
so with icrambled esse and bacon. 
As fbr the wsfflae—did yon ever 
kaow wsffles to go beggtngT 

Chesse Roulettes 
a Mpt «ifwd *«k» ^I tMSpOOOt dOttblR'RCtUlf bafctM 

powitor
% t«R>pOOB MU 
4 iRblMpooBt batwr m Mbtf 

tborUQlaf
t/f tap mUk '
MffittBil battar
1 np  trtUd Amprfema ehtMi 
•rU
PtfprlkR w w

Sift flour ODCi. measur«. add m K' 
powder and talt, and tift again. 

Cut In sbortenlrg; *dd milk all at 
one« and stir car«funy nntll ail 
lour is dampened. Stir vigorously 
>nntil mixture forms soft dough and 
follows spoon around bowU Turn 
out tmmedlatsly on slightly Ooured 

¡board and kntad tO soconda Roll 
luto*toblong shunt, % Inoh thick 
B m *  wUk M ils « knttar. Ipruag

choose pvenly over dousK ’  Sprinkle 
vrtth salt and paprt^  Ctit In

i  F a r m  N e w s $1.00
vruu sail v-r--—-
strips l x  H Inchss, roil OMh^rip. 
and place In greased muffin |>m s . 
Or roll shoot as for Jolly roll, ent In 
%-lnch elleos, and pla^ 
rreasod huking ehooL Bake In hot 

) 15 to 10 mlnntoo. 
Makes t dosen roulettes 

Waffles
I euM stfuS Sevr1 SSSps^double-MUaS Mklas 

povdvr
h iMspoon Mlt
a vn rotti. w«u wstou
IIL eRM mtik
ft UiftiMpoenE mtfwd butter M 

other thorioolns
I ois vhitoo. oumr boolsu

gift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder and salt, and elft again. 
Combine egg yolks and milk; add 
gradually to flour, beating only un
til smooth. Add thorisntng Fold 
In t fg  whltoe. Bake In hot waffle 
Iron. Serve vrith hotter and 
maple-flavored eyrup Makes four 
or flvo 4-uootlon wafflee.

Ham Waffles
Ceo -recipe for Waffles aprlnkh 

lug M <up finely ent_ bntlod h
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THE BOUnHWUTE EM£

School íuppUe*—Hudion Bros 
John Pmttcrjon rrturned from 

*j:umer jchool *t StcpbenTÜle
r r . - . i j

U t «n i  Mr- J H RAndolph
i- - !- (  dir.g ihU we*k In Au í-

R A T U B

Bro R«nfro preached Sunday
 ̂<4 -i *

FASSCSG or sms. h a w o b t h

A communication to the dally
of

V  Orefe I , " .>  ir .i 
St’ . *peTU -.f ;;r«t Of the
af'Cjk Irr D a li«

F r.'ii;; — >- Hjidag r. Br'>* 
M irrin  O j-  * » "d  » i f *  of Dul-

ip*nt the week end with Mr 
ti.d Mr.? Walter Weathrrby.

Your broken speetacle« repair
ed and made food aa new by L 
C .Miller, the Jeweler 

Mra J R Bnley of Ebony waa 
ai: appreciated caller at the Eagle 
a ffxe  one day thu week.

Lunch klta-Hudaon Broa.
Mra W H Reerea of Ebony 

waa In the city rlalung and «hop
ping Wedneaday 

J C Pieraon haa returned to 
wu heme in Iraan. after «pending 
kia ractadon at the W N Kelly 
heme aouth of town 

Mia&ea Lou Ella and Grace Pat- 
teraon returned from San Mar- 
aca Pnday morning where they 
have beer, m achool .ill aumzner 

School suppUea -Hudaon Broa 
Bert Patteraor. attended anm- 

oer achool In Stephenrtile and 
will enroU for the fall and winter 
term alaa

Mis5 Mabie Lillian Grarea re
turned Saturday morning from 
San Mirrio« where ahe attended

sch'-n.
How J  a i-od tune to hare

that watch 'T  clock put in order 
Take then-, to L F M;ller. the 
Jeweler for satiifactlon 

J C Broylea, wife and daueh- 
wr Ma.Tr. were visitors orer the 
•eek end at :he W N Kelly 
r;ome Mr B '-yies la a bro'r.e: of 
Mr- Kelly,
Pe.na and pencUs 

.Mr.« M,.rr, Porter and .- i. of 
F*-'- fo- ’ ’■•̂ tr h*>me Satur-
ii.y aft.-r a a .-k  - v..,;* w;*r. • - 
is'l.er •'«* wife. Mr Mr.-
;, H Rv-dolph.

V.'.h O. Caldwell of Temple 
ia a student In a San An- 

hr.io law Si hoTil waa a gueat in 
th '  home of his aunt. Mra W C. 
Dew the Csiriy part of the week 

Sc.hixil .«ipplies—Hud.vrr. Bros. 
W .V Kelly made a vlu: to 

r  rt W.i'-'h with hia grar.dsona 
Pay and Euel Dans .seeing the 
*nya off to WLwonsln They also 
flatted at Hamilton or. their way 
to Fort Worth,

Inks and mucilages — Hudaon
Brris

The W S  Kellya have juat re- 
•etved word thetr grandson. Jun
ior Clark of Hamilton, waa hurt 
m a runaway of wagon and team. 
M.t.day He is in the Hamilton 
Mnitarium.

School bags—Hudson Brea.

n- T 
m -•

momtng and a - ;  p re_tr.:i the;papers from Comanche wUa 
it ton sermon In the after- 
Thcre were two deacons.

O B Beil and Charlie Griffith.
i  i::d :ne minuter Bro.

y e  Cellti:
c i h’ d a pas- 

‘̂ rmUk getting 
It Is not yet 

k: . to «iicther he will ac-
pt the church or what da tea 

.¡»e pfeachmg days will be 
Th-: was s r r‘ : in Mrs.
>,’1.1 Li ’ gford- heme Friday 

night.
X. ; ^e 1* Iii enj »yvil . cream 

,n the Ellis W:>Uace home Friday 
night were Raymond Stewart 
■ r wife and John Meeker 

Tas Renfro and wife spent Sat- tnjerted 
i  y night and Sunday In the ' Officers InTeatlgaUng Mr.« 

B F Renfro home They had Haworth’s death believe that she 
.-•ii.iper Sunday night In the Ellis kjij b^en dead since Saturday 
Wollace home ■ afternoon or night She waa laat

Bro Renfro performed a wed- «een on that day.
" Haworth had been in

BCALLOR-N

The Chrtatian meeting a ta rW  
laat Friday rüght preaching Ju« 

fairly good at-the death of Mra A B Haworth | at night, with 
■ui that city It aaya tendance.

■ Cominche Texas. A ’ug TT - j Velma Gage and family and 
Mrs. Edith Stone Haworth. M iJim Hunt re’ umed Sunday from
widow of the late A B Hawortl. 
Comanche attorney and f «  Zb 
years a cltlaen of Comanche was 
f. u r ' ■■ :id In her home here t«-  
d iy  -oroncr returned an la- 
quest verdict of suicide 

j .Neighbors discovered Mrs Ha- 
I worth s body early this morning 
•They were attracted to the Ha
worth home by the odor oT e* 
raping gas and upon Investiga- 
lion found Mrs Haworth's badly 
decomposed body In the bath
room covered with quilta. be- 
eath which a gas tube had been

Oklahoma, after 
with relative« 

Mmes Db .-'- 
John, and da 
Marvel WL. 
John D- «;-

;ing a week

F >rd and aon 
rhtera Rachel and
.rnior. and son. 

awhile Sunday

f  ceremony at his home Sat- 
o.'day evening Ishmael Long and 
" l iv  P»arl Hale of B.x Valley 
Vr wish this young couple a 

py l.fe ’ hre Mrs Long•1'
■■ed i 're a portion of her life 
nr« is well known to us all 
Mrs Eiiis Wallace and baby

;.«oor health for aeveral years and 
had been despondent since the 
death of her hsbvnd about aix 
months ago

Officers believe that ahe had

evening with Mr and Mrs Mar- 
idn Alley M - Alley returned 
with them and she and Mrs 
Daisy Fhrd ip- "* Monday in San' 
Saba with her Sister Mrs Rassell.

Mrs Cora F>rd and aon. Ches
ter spent Sunday in the Hassell 
Ford home.

Elza Laughlln and wife spent 
Sunday with WUl Yarbrough and 
family

Hassell Fore and «on. Hlllery 
of Mercury are visiting his moth
er and other relatives for a few 
daya.

Miaaes Dorotha LaughUn. Gar- 
ar.d and Clyde Maxwell. lolan 
Dell Maxwell .ind Grace Smith 
from Lomets spent the afternoon 
in Mrs Oora F ird's home

Mrs. LUa Crawford and aon.

CLA!

STEAD1 W O «K  — O O O B P A T
REUABLB MAN W A jnX D  U  

call on farmers In MUla county. 
Xo experience or capital needed 
Write today McNESS CO, Dept 
S., Freeport, Illinois.

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of Uveslock. You can see 
.liem at Fox Service Stallon.eaat 
Side of square.—Key Johnaon.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT  A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your vicinity In a few 
daya a splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match. Alao 
a lovely Baby Grand In two tone 
mahogany Terms If desired. 
Might take Uve stock or poultry 
aa part pasrment. Address at once 
BROOK MAYS & OO, The R e
liable Piano Houae, Dallaa. Texas

For Sale or Lease—34« acre 
stock farm cheap, near Ratler, 
Texas. River fron t—Ura. J E. 
Swim. 303A University Ave.. 
Austin. Texas 8 - » c

SALESMEN WANTED for Raw- 
leigh Routes In North Comanche, 
and MUla Conntlea. Ooldthwralte 
and San Saha Write today.Raw-i 
lelgh Co.. Dept TXH1297-SB.' 
Memphis. Tenn. 8-30p

M E n O D IS T  NOTES
(Continued from page 1) 

should feel proud: Our Immed
iate section did not go with the 
corrupt cities. That there are 
good people In aU our great cit
ies who are opposed to the rice 
that exists in them, none can 
doubt. But the vast majority for 
ihe salooru came from these 
places. It la gratifying that oui 
'jwn county and those adjoining 
ivs are to be free from legalised 
lltmur. Only one county In all 
thla section, so far aa 1 now 
know, voted for the return of the 
saloons. Thla la a matter for 

thankfulness and yet It places 
upon us a great responsibility 
With the tide o f liquor that will 
flow from the cities It Is going 
*o entail upon us a strong fight 
to keep the sales from encroach
ing upon our dry territory. 8c 
everyone should be upon his 
guard to see to It that the right 
kind o f officers are elected, and 
that the home fires be kept con
stantly burning. '“Lord God ol 
hosts be with ua yet. leat we for
get, lest we forget."

J . 8 BOWLES 
o-

Luneh

Watches for , 
knd boys at 
store. ‘cubiI

School suppllêj.

Ray and Enei 
b «n  staying »tih 
Parenü, Mr. «d  ¿a l 

and
the past winter, 
home to Nligara. Wa¿ 
It la nke and cool thml

School bags-Hainj 

Edward Dean tr-i«,
had the miifortune tid 
left arm broken vhigl 
thrown from a ho» j 
ago, waa able to k ] 
home Sunday and li 4 
ly His arm U itin la t 

PounUln piu

MELBA

I For Sale — My residence In

planning suicide for several i Garland, returned home with 
months They discovered s wUl^John Crawf« rd last week Mrs

dd dinner In the D C. C o l l i e r , J u n e  1 thu year whkb Crawford ha,« spent seversl __________
:• e Bundiy Frank Blair and ! ides for the dupoaliion of | months with her parents.Mrand; n t «tT«i

at-:, dined that .h?me lextensive property owned by her Mrs R D Eva.'u-
Mrs. Falr> Laughlln spent 

.Monday night and Tuesday with 
«T mother.

•f .—-.« J^r-.nr.ie P-U Circle and | - Comanche, this being left to 
’.Vt ;t Traylor were In our ¡»nends and reUtive*
- mm jn iiy  .S-j.nday and attend- 

church servcles 
’ ’.-■''te Jemiean had dinner 

•i-’ h Annette R>-:;fro Sunday 
M R Circle U working tor Bro 

^ •nfr'- «hu week eatherlng com 
?'r= Georee B:c<ks visited Mra 

El ;; ,r,x>on Suxday evening
Da?* Powell and baby 

■« .oper ir. 'he Wallace home

There waa u .«‘.r.gir.r In the OB 
■ h itr.- Sunday mcht Fvery- 

■ -ved i very much.
.'!:■> B F P.e-.fr • is very proud 
>' 1 :.*x wish;.-.g machine her 

-d ?-• «.or her last week 
r diui-’hter.i are also happy, a.« 

live cíese by
Bro Rer.fro had two sisteri 

-ng him. Tueid:.;.- Mrs Am.ot« 
Bostic and fam.lly from Raton 
.-.•id Mns E H Miller and fam- 
. V of San Saba county Mrs Mil
ler's tin. Watson Miller.and fam- 

■;iy were also here The family 
I had a picnic «upper on the river 
~ iñíday nlxht Mr.« Bostic and 

, fi-mily left for their h. ,me W»d- 
I ue.«lay morning
I Raymond Siewart and Ellu 
’.Vi'iace wen* t-, Brownwood Sat- 

lurday Mr Stewart traded his 1 
bone in on a coupe 

; RATLER TATTLER
-------0---------------

‘ Mrs Haworth was the author 
-f a number of children's plsys 
adapted In Londsn and Mexlc' 
City She is survived by two sis- 
ers in Clyde. New York "

Known In Mills County 
Mrs Haworth was known and

Everyone U busy gathering 
.“ -m and haul: : In feedstuff 

Several of *he ladies met at 
Mrs W J. F ird's and quilted 

'Wednesday.
: John Kuyker'' .li, wife and son

liked by a great many people In SamueL and d^ .«'nter, Cecil Joe. 
Mills county She made the race spent Tuesday Lt Ooldthwalte 
for representative f r  m Coman- a.nd vlsi*,cd B.- B’ordette. 
ehe and Mills coun'-ues several Mr and M.- Dave Williamson 
years ago at which lime «,;.c met came In from. Austin Friday.

north of cotton yard Will make 
good terms and take livestock In 
part payment —C. A. Faulkner.

.'^lunty. who recoer.iaed her as a 
woman of ability and high Ideals

------------- o -------------
LAKE MERRITT

with many of the cltlzetu of the | where they h i been attending
summer school Mr 'WUliamson 
went on to Sir. Angelo to visit 
hu> mother ad ’ ■ sec about hii 
S"h.xl at Mer.ird where he will 
teach this term.

Mrs T  J. La-Jhlin Is spending 
this week with her daughter.Mrs 
Jane Johnson

Jack and Bi.. Harris have been 
baling hay in t.h» community the 
past two weeks

Inks and mucilages — Hudson 
Bros.

------------- 0---------------
Peru and pencUs— Hudson Bros

Mr. and Mrs Ira Hutchings and 
family spent Sunday at Pleas
ant Grove with Mr. and Mrs 
Elam Berry.

Mrs J W. Long has been stay- 
...S with her daughter. Mrs. 
Charlie Booker, and her new 
granddaughter the last few days.

Wilson Griffin has returned 
hom.e to Sulphur Springs, after 
spiending two months with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs W. A 
Ewing

L. .A Sanderson of Brownwood 
is helping his brother. C H San
derson. build a bam.

Mrs J M Baker and Donls 
Fuller visited In the C. H San
derson home Thursday evening.

Mrs J S Sanderson has re
turned to her home In Brown-

FOR SALE
About 340 head of aheep tl.OOO 00 
4 work horses and har

ness .. .
One 10x30 tra c to r___  _
1 grain drill ... . . . . .
1 grain binder. • foot 
1 terracer and level 
3 wagons for 
I three-blsde disc plow 
1 Clark cut-away plow .
1 culUpacker
2 cultivators for 
1 disc hsrrow . ... .. 
Blacksmith tools 
Go Devil 
I fanning mill

373 00
375.00
100.00 
85 00

100 00 
80.00 
80.00

100.00 
80 00 
50 00 
40 00 
40.00 
20 00 
20 00

DIKTR IB l'T ING  HONEY 
Albert M. Hunt Is preparing to 

leave next week for a trip thru 
the western part o f the state, 
where he has a large sale for 
MlUa county honey and those 
who have sampled the product 
of Hunt St Sons’ apiaries can tes- 

jt lfy  that there la none better 
iThe Eagle editor was favored 
with a Jar o f this excellent honey 
a few days ago and his testimon- 
u l  is gladly added to those of 
Mr Hunt's customers In all parts 
jf the country Those who know 
Mr Hunt believe he knows more 
about bees than anybody and 
certainly hla bees know their 
business when It comes to mak
ing honey.

FRIOAT-SAT

“TRAVEI
SALESl

with JO.A.N 
and GLENDA rg

.MO.VDAT-Ï

“G-men*
JAS. (.ACMI

WED.\ESOAT-T 

GENE STRATTO.A

‘KEEPER OF' 
BEES”

TOOL AS A UH

See W L Eddy, eight miles east
of Goldthwalte. Royal

I have room and board for four 
or SIX girls during achool See me 
or phone 1846F2 -Mrs C E Bay- 
ley.

C H

wood, after spending a few daya

Special prices for next 10 days 
on watches and clocks. See us

i  Jeweler.

with her grandchildren.
Sar.'tfrson, and family, 

i Mra. TravU Long and daugh-
i ter.
with Mrs Charlie Booker

Mrs. W L. Stuck and Mrs. C . ___________________ __
H Sanderson called In the Char-1 W an ted -To  rent a res iden t 
lie Booker home awhile Saturday. In Goldthwalte. Address or see 
afternoon. • Arthur Meyera. Goldthwalte

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Sanderson I “ r r ---------------------------------------
visited in B.-ownwood S a t u r d a y a p a r t m e n t  for rent 
night and Sunday. | ^PP‘y to Ray Blackburn. 9-30p

Mrs John Edlln visited In the

EATS, DRINKS, T0BACCÍ 

CURB SERVICE

DUDE BRIM, Pri

For piano lesaons. see Mrs 
Ira Hutchlngj home Monday | Charlie Harrison at the Naxaren* 

RH»ORTTR ; parsonage Reasonable rates.

t i It’s time to buy 

'^hool togs. We j 
are now showing ! 
NEW  SCHOOL I 
CLOTHES f o r  

boys and girls. i

'I New Pants and 
ShirU to Match 

for boys.

• " i  \
New Clothing J >

O f All Kind«! ■ ^

New Shoes

N E W  W ASH  

FROCKS

for School Girls 

69c and 98c

«nf>

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
W H ERE YO U R  M O NE Y  B U YS  M ORE

Q L .  u d 9y o « ,  otyaX 
^*VLa/n \ tÁ M  
U .t/i mastix TAiioaiD 

GUAAANTEID 
TO HO^O ITS SHAkt

/

I flWwtu -w$T4wreti W »  
[l\ C ftA f Ì

See our new fall 

Ready>to>Wear

Special Price« 

on a lot of 

Summer 

Sandal«

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday Only

Fre«h Blackeyed Peas,
to shell and anap. lb . --------------------

Fre«h Home Grown Tomatoe»
pound ________________________________

Potatoes, nice and sm ooth,
home grown. 10 pounds----------- -------

Hershey’« Cocoa,
full pound can ______________________

See us for special price on SUC 

Coffee, Del Monte, vacuum p®®
'You can’t go wrong on thla brand 

One Pound Cans --------------------------

Maple Syrup,
Vermont Maid, pint ----------- ----------

See us for special price on 4 and 81 
cartons of Lard

Tomatoes, No. 1 cans
(L im it) can

Calf Rib Stew
Pound .'-------------- -----------------

Choice Veal Steak
3 pounds____________________________

Plenty of Ice Water at all ti>o**'

B R I M  O B O e f V

;F0B

p'Ci t

Cel

See us for extra f* '̂«***^ î
Wash Tubs, No. 1 and

Also flk|t. Galvanized P»“

Fresh Ground Meat |]
for hamburger and meat loaf. P®“


